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!
too.” She believes the Lord in tendu 
to have men angels an well n women
angola, and l an, of tl,c earn,». Minion.: don't lorget
But while I abhor tobacco in nil H* t.thing depends on the kind
forms, and use my influence, a;: liust it ■ fvr Ayer’* Sarsaparilla and
... i i: M'tlmr. I*or over forty yoors thla

whenever 1 have an opportunity, I i,:v hud the endorsement of
would latlvr see a boy with breath • ph;siciim* and druggist*, and
polluted with tobacco than In* mind i.^ . v „f proprietary medicine*,
with obscenity. ?, ,ash. from which I had eui-

Careful mother- will not I., any %£2g3l£ °ü
conditions allow their, daughter® to as . •• i••.d n nine 1 am still fjti*
Hffctiitf> wICÏÏ'^Tfir5r qf(?stlon\hfV'ftT\irf- ‘ hhV, utllor.1'’— J? *£?jWS£»r^*"
actor; and yet these carefully trained bunion, i. xns. 
and closely guarded (?) youo : girls 
arc permitted to mingle fl"olaly, and 
very often marry men who if they 
belonged to tl.o other sex «oui I not. he 
tolerated in good society. And yi t I 
prill: v (1ml that we have among us 
many young m n of whom moth is 
and sinters may well b,/ proud ; and 
the supply will increase with the de
mand ; and the demand is imTeasing, 
lor in thi < day of clamor for women's 
rights one right i* not being over look 
od, viz , the right that every girl has 
t.o (daim the «unie purity of mind and 
habit in the man she may ohnose for 
her life companion that she brings to 
him. To the girls I would say—when 
you hear a woman say that immorality 
is not as bad in a man as in a woman, 
beware of that woman's yon.

in You NeedSelect Motifs, there was (lead silence. The light 
hung from the coiling between me and 
thorn, and although it was turned down. 
1 could nee the slightest move made 
by either. The false policeman picked 
up a stool, raised it above his head 
in a deliberate way ami said :

“Boy, put down the gun or I will 
brain you I’’

“ ‘Hold ou, Dick, lot me shoot him,' 
whispered the other, and he drew
from TUB poet'Ctrffne of the first Tevffl-
vers 1 had over seen.

sat tip th^Tftckct. For several nights 
I war,' follow hi from - the restaurant to 
tile bank and bilçk. It was known 
why I pmdk the- trip, how father rc- 

1 TfibUo^wcary wîth the strife : , coiv^pic, and how long I remained
I asked myself the question, “Is the prize inside. Hi|y time in the bank was

I strive so hard to win, about a qu»rter of an hour, and then
Woith all the toil, rebuff and pain, t . 4.

The jostle and the din ?” * father lot me out, and stood at the
I listened ; _ , door and watched me down to the

And « voice, from where I knew not,come corner. Well, us it turned out, the
And to mv heart it whispered, crook* Jto get Inta the bank

'orkUipawith all thy might and mind They, bod timed the officer on the 
And Mn^fo tfceleaf;w nie.” beat, and at 10.3Ç he was invariably

at the other cud. of the beat, five 
squares away. The police business at 
that time was run in a haphazard way, 
ntid an officer could sit and sleep in u 
doorway or patrol his bent, a* lie felt 
inclined. It was a pretty good man 
on that beat, but lie was a slow walker 
and very fond of bis pipe. As bis 
smoking was mostly done at the other 
end of' his beat, he was cert ain to lake 
his tipio about coming buck.

“Did I have any suspicions ? 1 did, 
air. Begging your pardon for what 
seems like boasting, but L was account
ed a very smart boy of my age, and 
1 think I realized father's rcsponsibili* 
tics more than he did himself. I was 
always giving him a word of caution, 
and the very first time I was follow d 
I suspected that some} evil was intend 
ed, and 1 warned him not lo open the 
door until l knocked. The next night 
the two men were (dose at my heels,

0
Faith.

asnnna .

for Infant* arvd Children.
■

••(). II. lint, Druggist, Kvanev lie,
writes : "I have boon solll 

"'Aver’s Sarsaparilla for many years 
ils popularity, wliili 

preparation*, formerly as 
•it, liiive lung been forgotten."

>■ always recommended Ayer’s 
11.i . i superior to any other 

. , v mi fur purifying the blood." — 
;. . i\ ken : dl, M. I).,Pomeroy,W.T.

‘•CMtorla is so well adapted to children that 
ml Uao superior to any prutcription 

If. A. Aiumcit, M. I>.,
Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, tirooldyn, Zt. Y.

Caatorta enre* Colle, OowSIpatlon,Roar fitomach, Diarrhea, Kruclatioo. . gnu Worms, gives sleep, and promote* dl*
Without'injurious modJcatkia

Thk ('kktavr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

“He had it pointed at me, when 
Dick stopped him by saying that the 

Cow-
kuowu to mv o many 

well"But who art thou?" 1 asked,
“I thought the prize to be tl 

lant to urge mo on ;
To elbow through themowd ; to lead ; 

To tram pie undei l oot alttlmt oppressed ;
And lTO' make giWterSpced.”

The voice repUi d :
C "Jf thou would*! 1«1 
H , my lièrent— j? 
Xthâw’ei^thbn liilml to #1h, do tl at, thy

Think not of self, nor wlmt will ho fcby

IteliiHjuish not one whit of toil, whatever 
he the pain.

report would arouse some one. 
ard that ho was, he dared not advance 
upon me, but suddenly flung the stool 
at my head. It si ruck the lamp with 
a great crash, and in a second we 

in darkness. The glass had not

ic stiniu-

Avar’s Sarsaparilla,
DIRF.C'rogY in ni y name,

:: ■ Acadian.
ceased rattling when l blazed away 
with the gun. It was loaded with 
swan shot, ami I had put. in a whole 
handful. There were three or four 
screams of rage and pain, and 
went to the floor with ,i heavy crash, 
while the other staggered to the door, 
opened it, and staggered out. 
after him in a jiffy. It was 
light outdoors, and I saw him in the 
middle of the street. I ran right for 
him, shouting for the police, and as 
lie turned and saw me l called to him 
to halt or I would give him the other 
barrel. Well, sir, I held him right 
there until an officer earn • ami took 
him away, hilt I must tell you he had 
three or four of the shot, in the face

rilKPARKD IIY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

piicu $1 ; nil lioltlue, |f>. Worth |6 » bottle.
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I t.ft .MS :
as they have done for many years, a 
standing reward of #500 for a OHse'of • 
Catarrh' which they cannot euro, if they 
did not positively know that the 
Itcmnlv will absolutely and permanent
ly cure Gntarrh. Sold by druggists, 
at only 50 cents.

These beautiful words wore on the 
floral pillow sent from the White 
House for the funeral of Mr Justice 
Matthews : “Say not good night, hut 
in some fair r clime bid me good morn
ing. ’’ It appears they wore taken from 
Mrs Barhauld, one of Mrs Hurr'inon's 
favorite writers.

Mrs Frances Hodgson Burnett is 
said to he in receipt of the largest in- 

made by any woman in 
America. She earns by her pen up
wards of #10,000 a year. One item 
of this amount is #500 a week from 
the Broadway Theatre.

<51.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will une
ijuetid
iHincss

you right, und w.u von safely reeuju 
rttein n» our most M>l<^*piL1ng m

I K.-iw n -plu-rir; fotni, With |,mmy Im™, 
Float in the azure* blue ;

A castle was within, painted with sun-tint 
rays-?

lUceimi so re*» Ijliougbt my drc4m 
were irue. V 8 

'Spurred by ambinon’* lusts,
So eager to posses», I forged m)’ way 

Through swamp, up craggy height, o'er 
desert sand :

ADVANCE.) 
in advance $4 OO

I «r-

Cl,I N' ol I
I ... ;,1 wlI • iUsing at ten

h. ilion. unless by «pi 
lot 'ainling notices.

ivling advertisements will

moon-DOItllEN. G. II.—Boots and Himes, 
'Mini nml^iGapM, ami Genls’ Fuji i Ii-
ing Goods, i . -^r Æ

! I m I r: ' i Î 'i' • ..'t n < fv - f t i « I n k ! |!<)M>EN,« <'ll.Md.KS II.
. .1 I,y «un,.! I.!«1KIII«II.I. j HI.'IK1.u limit, Hi'|,niri:il,H!i,l I’mi.t-

Il.iv , h il« In—r'1
Ae.u.ian Ion liKi'ÀiirMKsT is 'on- plHllOj’, i; G, Dealer in Lend.-,Oilh, 

I,, tv 1y|*e and maierial,. • 'Volols UoifQt I’itfu-r, IlmdwarP, Grock- 
utee Hltisffc' lion j, J\, GIliS1, f'utleiy, 1/1 UsIlCM, (:te. , etc.

Im eV'-

Kill-

What a—(Story)!

It seemed \Gtliin tfiy gmsp ; /, ruaelicd 
Audio! I woke « un empty clinched 

hand».

whichFor Neuralgia, a nnvel cun 
w hardly believe, if true, w ll < v.cr 
become popular i* vouched for, it is 
said, by a 
York Xi/f.

/id

aV»Vi* v.iil "•iiiii'ii- togn.ua
, ....,i tmm-il out

. ......................... r,.......
..... . ... ...in!• - 'ii""1 ‘"i; "I 1
,!.v .............I Hilly »"ll'i""l "" j H'MV.N..•III. ,.i„ly uiith.sfur v *'".7 ! "'..I I'll.
.......... ............ ,.'L!!y'i,"w”ill,I|( 'ALUWELl. & lUUllUV

j y<iootl.», JIouls A.hiliy , Furniture, etc.
I lAVlUON, .1 fl. .In Ti.-n Æ 1’i.ncu, 

Coiiyoyapcer, Fire luirai ne Agent, 
n A VISON imOK,- l'rmters and Vuh.
■Gishei*.

and I would not knock until they had 
left mu. Father agreed with nv that 
it was best to h emit,ions, and m xl 
day the old gun was discharged and 
loaded anew. I wn* followed on the 
third, fourth, and fifth nights, and it 
was on this latt.-r night the climtiX 
came. As 1 left, '.lie t'vhtauruiil. J was 
joined by one of the men, who claimed 
to bt; a vewvl owm r, ami asked mo
how I would like tv i/o lo u " H« 
gave ma apiyGnr i.îtfy nhout being the
smart'st boy luHvyer saw, and wished 
to do something for me, and said lie 
would step in ami see father. At the 
tamo time I saw the policeman smo*-

Wnking, I looked me round : demolished 
was the

That was lmild<

fnrtrnd of it, the wtniih.
I had naught left me to learn the name 
Of him who ij ake ; J follow#! as he bade

correspondent of the New 
An Irish girl in I'.it rson,

of 'A'1 h.Fraetieal I Im <• Shoei When W"my <1 re tun : I onlyol « and was badly daz d. 
entered the bank we found father suffered with Neuralgia of 

e head and face until almost frantic
N. J„ come nowDry

4fcth pain ; actually heating the wall 

with her lo ad to cause insensibility. 
Her employer having heard that a 
|)r Toro had cured rheumatism by the

although the sium 
, , ., li. li' Ion • ignalme.

. fill i ..iriunlentlons lo 
DA VI snN IlltDH ,

Ivlllors ft Piopiletors,
dfville , N H.

sitting up and rubbing bis he id, and 
across his feet, was the (b ad body of 
the other crook# Nearly the whole 
charge of shot hail struck him in the 
breast, and lie was «lea 1 inside of a 
minute.

me,
And 1 found hi* name was Faith,

VVr
Traveler—“Don’t you see that my 

hands are full, and 1 can’t get at my 
pooLvtw y Hnlloltov "1 didn’t intend 
to aiseimmiodu yoU, SU’, WllCtl I Sp 
to you. If you will tell mo wli 
you keep your money, 
myself.”

gntinsthg Stunr, sling of ii wn p, asked the girl if she 
ncouunl* wiud.l ii»- Ii With oour.1 

de me despair, she exclaimed 1

|)l( FAYKAWT&HON, Dintisls. 

jll.MOHK, <j. II. ijisura
* Agrnl'Of Mul iml iti'

Assoefation, of New Y 
/ HiDFItEY,
' * Boots and .Shoes.

Legal Decision o
AbotakfHH paper reg- 

, ||, |DllWr whslhi r dir- 
lilt. ......... orilinl or hot els re*pon»lbl«

„,n older» bis |\aprl 'I '

IMU«' burn of
“Any other

torture would he a pleasure beside 
ibis.'' A yellow Wasp was obtained,
,iml vexed into stinging her , faeo* 
Within a 1’i-w moments tli- pain 
had ceased, the girl fell ttt'cep, and

t,.g,'tl.<!r loi- tli" n.'Xt i. n y.'ii.H. Tl...... Ira»*' I» my, i.ov.t lignin luul ....
wmin.li.,1 urmik gnt « Hint,',....lu |.rl«nn, uttiu'lt ..I' m.uralgiii. Wull, w„ il.m't
.1.1.1 |||.|i>.'i, It" Wvh. I. ‘ ..Will I U|' lil<'. I,'.'III ' I" 1 ■
» tn „1| I lutv.i I.,Ill you. Tli.-v Inn I,, roio Iomi Wfouil .lo»1'. ,\ Iv.mi
„(,1 l'utl.cr I...... II 1.1," .1.... - I,y Riving '"I u|.<<>i.ili»« wh-u u.1.1 till, y»r« iv
four km.rkt, ,U"I tli,y l,„ l Ilim Jown murk»,I, «Tim |ml„ might Imv w.,,,
b,,loi„ Im km:tv wlinl trim i,|V. II' h li. H triii|«irarily, hut it ..............   h„V"
umlixluibi.l tiny wmihl Imv,, mii.lt. « ho.n lvmpi,i»y.'’ (Imaluu. il Im, ",t 
highnul, i,«tint b„nk ... „my W.m mmy 1, » loc't thul, it «udJ.ll iliwk tu in- 
t„ K,.t at. Him., it w.'.k .tor Hint ........ iwl puiuful n<«'« will "'"I'
night I hit v., hi,... it Imnk wnlMimnn, j |,ni"." hut llm mii.dy i« wn », tl......
»u<l though ..........................  (tlmmv , tl,tMli,..,in,', un mm,y unthinking |- „
to i.lny llm Imru, tl.o I’m.l tlmt I urn |>h, in uftor y.urn llml mil, who n|,|,ly
kept in my pine in ,,«1,1.'...,, of Initli- llury.... I d .ngorou. «..... i.',u."l • < *'.«•"
» m i ally to st »p Neuralgia and llhuumutism.

Tin y only COlltiuQO to shock tin'll 
system, ignorant of iln* lu' t, 

I hat, ns in the morphine or a.euhulin 
habit their m utai and moral iiatui' 
ii thus gradually being destroyed. 
"Make baste slowly, if you expect to 

(IlSi'liSn” Was the advice

"I've wot lbn i»eu'»mi»"i- 
pasted in a scrap book. They ma 
out a hero and they praised ma much 

t-ijd tli • story

The Watchmia’s StoryUlildV lf,,h
(■A.Utll tu
lie bit" ' 
fur lb" pitym'O't.

ïSUli*.(
I nun llml it"llnw lung l.uvu I h.'.'li u hunk 

wntt.lin.nnT’ ri.pniitinl ll«wiJ Hi'Hl inc. 
on In1 took ll." pipe fioni l.in- month 
mil hlnwly him* the Himkn nwny-
“\y.iL ..r, l> -ver, U'irty
years at it."

“But you are not more than forty

“Forty-one, sir, and I began the 
business when 1 was ten year* old.'

"Thai is a tender ago and there
must he a story connected with your 
debut.” , , * ,!

"night jtu urn.lir, mil il'ynuliuyci 
u hull' nil hour to npnro I'll toll you tin.

kid of cigliD

more than I deserved, 
just as it was to the bank people, and 
I,ho result was that I was put in to

I,. I*—Manufacturer ol
2. I f a pei 

linuid h" n.'isi i*. "J- 'dl :
ii.< publlsler may ontinueios- i.d it «mtil 
riaymeiit is made, and

ml, wil'd her th" D 1'"'»
h,, '.ni'"" oi

Y£ST ON EARTHtTAMll.TtlN, MIHS 
A--1-/1 nd deider in fn-.hiuimhb' millitu ry 
gOodSiNw
TTARfllH^O. I). General Dry 
*J*( ll'fihing and Genin' Fmtiisbihg*.

Wale.li Maker and

S. A. -Mfllihei,
watch with 1'ntl.or, iu.il wo wm. tlmn,,,1 I'M I 111" Wind"" ing bis pipe m the next door.

"Now, sir, 1 hope y. u won't lay it up 
for saying that 1 tumbled

iTiji;
Goods

against me 
to the racket nt once, for that is the

derided lliiit i"fus- I
In,, In Ink.! l|.'W»pn|«'Ui »l"l I'"1'....... . O K.ltlll N, .1. K
fro ,. II.» y>M Ulll-w. •«• ....... V,I rljuwrfkh
I.ihviu him ailed for is primulnr.tr J
, vi.l< I," (.1 ini'idlonnl fraiid. I J IGGINS, W. .1. General Goal Ileal

* * <-r. Goal a I way i- on hand.
G F.f.I.KY, THOM AH. Boot and Shoe 

* Maker. All otdeji, i.j hi* lij^e failli- 
! fully jie.i f (Mined. Kepniiingiieftlly done.
! \|TIll’ll V, J. 1. Cabinet Maker and 
; Itepnirei.

G. A. Man il facturer 
of G'iriinge, and Team 

Oppoitite People's Bank.
" j DOCK WF.I.L h GO. Book - sellers. 

< o.'lation-i , J'ieture Fiah^pe, ^ai«l 
| (jeal*H> in I’inti" , Or gaps, nBF H'*i 
I Maelnii"'. v

The remedy was probablyTl,,- r oui lx have

SOAP»While I SWMiloWrd llUlie (»ftruth.
the taffy given me, I no minier saw the 
policeman at that point wills his pipe 
alight, than 1 twigged him for a pal 
in disguise, 
things for two years, mind you such an 
innovation was not to In passed over. 
I explained to the until that it would 
be against the rules to admit him, and 
that lie must i oh lather next day, and 
alter discussing the mutter for a while 

Then I gave four

TMSherI!p oi'l'ICK, wdkfvii.kkI'D"
I had Is'cii ohsi'i vingMall Vi

follows .
.....I wiinlrtir , "'t'0

X

Clio Bt. Crol* Soap M'f'g Co.,
©t. CStopHeix, IT. 3D.

, ,i I i |,.x.' ii|. fi 1 0 I'. ni When I was ai pATBIi.H IN, 
* of all kind my father was made night watchman 

of the old Traders' Bank ol I’hila 
very priiim-

? 1,1 . ill.• el OHM id 7 I f. f* III.
V It a no, l’ont Master, j linin'

delplua. Kveryihin^
Hg tivo then a* yuti * mu/ remcfiiber. 

There were bad men about, but there 
need of burglar proof safes ami 

i «*■ ^LtlitT: locks to oiroumveut them. Banks

il’l.l'.'K BANK OF HALIFAX.

•, noon. # I,...,
A. dkW Basmk, Agent. |>1 »,

he Walked off,
knocks on the door, and lather opened 
feOJft wn* in'dlnuil in ti.lioulS my
i xcif.'Uunl, but llunlly ,»»,» nn.uml to U i« » lur .........."j
prni»,, my unntion. 1 I' 11 »t "bout tin, wl.il., tombing .IuurI.ü r. ..... 1 ■ ,y u.,,1
u,uni tin,,:, „ml wn* Rl'.’l hr (in,I lh„ I'urily "• .............. . "..... "

u, .I.'*.ri,■!. I ..tumv.l u, tho R-ÙT.I thmr buy* lur* "nr ...... •"

ri.Ktnu.nut at n fn.t walk, Imt nn wmu.r ninny 
I,ml 1 it wl,,,,, l wb.H.t.'.l ttbnul. nppur.nl, »«>'« «I •>'• ' «'•) "
feur ilwi bunk. 1. *iru, k...... . at....... to .......mUmtb llm» ■"•«»•'
u,„t tl." ymliu*...... Iwl unugl.l unto t« ....... H'tTWinu. Am! .... Him* b.tl,'

my ffUU' knocks, an 1. Unit ulbvr l had 
the pair might s1 ek to git

Koup tho Boys Purti.i, fi>.m 'i a m lo !*•,M
lu y al nervous

<i. V - Ding", end Fa».y was no

1 sJLKKP, S. It. Importer and dealer 
1 ‘^li. General Hardware, Stove,and Tin- 

lor Jp’ioKt A Woml’ii Plow".
were then run about the same as stores. 
Thu Traders’ opened nthix in the mum-

( imrelie*. MARVELOUS

MEMORYIfll’IlGlf—UevT A flfffkjfis, ware. Agenl
run.-t.fno, «I II.......... j «; jgnilw. ui.U / '1 ulw iug »„JIflmnnl “t lu» m tlm nl'.^BO"!',

oui it. r eni^sKr laH official did not leave till
Wli.-lP.rde and h- v#, # which lay fail)' i .V

on Vu^R.‘ lie was mi from that fi*

K.M 'I'I 'I itny, pier
V Srliooli m , 1 7 j, m ; Surida)

Hull i ,,m | • * ; i i-r inclina lll|,,r 
».i-i v,,. , v i \ H< ndny, I'n 
Tu. ,i.i v uml 'I l.ilisdnv tts 
Meld» It ri- id I

KjW'ii intnili.-K ll." .1,11'. r. ,i‘ ■ " v. ry cure any nerve 
to a lady by a friend who had boon 
cured of chronic Neuralgia by using

id Tl

li|/k id 7 IV I, 
AM runners

VV AI.LAGF,,#
' ' Kelnd Giocer, f ' I'.ii' Mime lime Johnsou's Anodyne 

Liniiiit ill inhaled, taken internally, and 
applied externally, as advised in the 
wrapper around every bottle. Neu 
r,ilgiu is a fever nr inflammation of the 
nerves, and only by degrees can any 
inflammation bo cured ; and then only 

Old Dr

DISCOVERY.ivi leotno. until seven in the morning, but was 
supposed lo be awake all the time, 

H< h .d a 4ot| bi d j in the office, and 
many a night lie slept all night without 

opening bis eyes, although he was 
111; posed (O sleep *0 lightly that every 
noise would arouse liim, He was pro
vided with a club and shotgun, und

icvrv rliUa MMd^a'iiU Moriwilr beewfluwd- 
(h.mi     U» D.'»ri»l»"li«l«J(H»UlSSJH.

\y ITTF.lt, BUflPF.F. Importer mid 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
H.-ady made Glothing, nud Ueals' l|iir-|

Maker, is

dr,nun that before tl» • minuui'e man 
in old enough to km»w good I ruin evil, 
(.1)0 seed is ol’lcU HOWIl

wi.l !.•• « and O-r l»V
Com-. W lt'"<:or.l t ( • 
A i.kW I'.Aie-« S

lather to the door by giving them. 
I dropped the, dish1 s and started oil oil 

and in three or four minutes 
at the bank. The door was slig'it

which in alterniihing".
V i i.iil AN rlH l’d II — H« v. H 

H. i vf«. - v. i v Kai l all»
1.1 l.atli ! eh< ol at 1 ' •/* ll.

Km. i m ..i ■ i k ..ii vabbftH» at 7 p m.

Ml I'IDiDIST Cllfl'ïtt'M V' v: NV
■l'.l.i, ..il and H.F D»y,Pn»‘4»i> ' "vi' ' " „ .. . . irft1/v.t . n

*«•'-'»• «' ■ ....'"“"'J,l. II. DAVJSON.d. I •
STIPENDIARY MABIaTRATE,

< ONVFYANCFK,

harvest.years shall yield an abundant 
of shame and dvgredati^n. When 
mothers can he amused to the fiuit thul. 
sin is sin in tho sight of God, irresp. e 
live of sex, that the seventh! command 
meut was written for mini as well as 

and when our Havioiir pn •

lyril/KON, .IAS. 11 nrn (iHi- 
’ ' m| ill in Wolf ville, where he i« prepared 

In fill nil order"iiijbis line of Ipisinys*.
D

vit.,N. V
by an auodyuo treutmunl.
.Mm»,in hull tlii* in uiiud when lu,ly ..i,y.i, end 1 ju.i'i'vd ritil.f «gnln.it it 

imd flung Itlmi'k. A I.rIu wn*nlwiiy* 
luli, burning und ulu rIuiujo I. »nw tl »’ 
i’li.i..'.' wn* ,1'iwn nnd I inti, m"n on to|. wnut.ui,J 'ri..,y liii.l l.i* I,mid uuvnrnd ouuuced tin, l,lu»*mg u|,"„ tin, l-uru ",
wlZVkti.,..»l,U«.«g........«.........11 l-nurt, Hi* ««dm..... W„* ini'R'.ljt ooin-
tug out. Ill* ci i' »1»„l'l    buy. been l»*d "1 tl.*t m.... |d<«,„ ",

...» n «II „w. „', drunken m,n Sldton Z. ..... 7"
in, wl.il nightly occur- "ïlu,o,,i w«* nttl.u Inllu* yuu tuttor- «r Ç"' tou l»H« ' ".......

S lb,,,#, nr * lJn;,r'r,hiRI,6 tu jump l,i« «d llm bunk, und U>" H«u "tond nt l.h„ liul"t* *t " 1
bill,;.... .............. . tl.e ci.»*-, I ..... . (but .,1 it. -lu". .1'" ........to I w«* “,llV0Trt r2mX»ml
a .uu (if two block* to tin, polmu »liiti,m i,„'„l„ I renIT'd wlmt wn* R-'-ig on, iy wUuwublu Inr y R ^ ,,.|'„rui in 
Pur un ofliuvr. In till» wuy nnd neling tl.u flr.t umve I Hindu w,„ lur tho U“'J l w" ‘"“I '•
• » k *«iior »i.„oo-el’ (lut|iWui, I L-un. A»I #ol*:'l It nnd wlio. led nbout dinioUon. ..............
ou, lied u «inulT wuokly «Rry, nnd In of tin, villi'",», win, hud boon nit- *"»* » ,IW|“li “ 1 ' y" "
tho luu-gnin it wn« ngreed tlmt l «bould t|„K ou tnlhur * h'g*. rer'lniil out u >» you ont,, w u, won 
nurry my .Cttlef.*:dlMtitli1«.yj.oigllt.ut, funk•nàjMK'lUfeJSÎ.’f "'l1.1!,/*,'"! I!1" ”r ' !!v.'î§ “ jj ru,„ n|M

Thi, 0,m.i.u d .fl .......I Ol other g.vo I'nthor , wn blow*, with » »»>""" % »- *' T , ^
»hort iron hnr, ,md tli.'ri «prnng up nnd hold n lighted cgnr, nnd n* In, I nn*
f„ .ed mo. I'nthor .(might,,...I out, lorwnld to entoh tin, exprummu ol Imr
*uei,ting U, hnVo been killed by tho lovely eye», And* 1,,« own blinded by u
blow* nnd llm eight gnvo mo omirngo puff of Uibnooo »nioko. n, yo 1 
«ml dotoriuiontion. W|,nn both of the ni ton do we »..o tl"» order "I htug*

ss^.Wr^ffr^tS
s^rrtr^rz ™ « iw

l'v i n
there wig» >io bar of Id* honesty or <lovi*eil his Auodyuv J»inimeiit; a 

remedy now known tu yearly overy 
it deserves to be. /Surely, a I-KLY EiviPihEucourugi-f e | I '. '

“Thiufe* went ub *or/ <piietly for u 
uuupto (il ycnr*, nnd I wn* then en. 
ployed u» n »urt of ineMongor liny by 
u r.«muruiit mon win, k.pt hi* pluoe

r )', « 1i i. '1 l.iirs'lav at 7 il1» |) W

invdieimi without real merit could not 
have survived for eighty years, as this

First, .Kill ill'IK'H 
An i,.try in t)»e rionth, • I " in am I 1 I1 
..H,., .Sundays,:! pm. H,e IK-ly I

insurance agent, etc
for any ii'Mtiiminl s'YVl'es or ult* r -ri *

aln,i in tlir aooY*'S' '■ Id id news. UciK'f,
Km ('u,i»ih Bro.li, I», I* Iteslden. e, 11c 

Wardens. U- Fiat «*»•*

Cttmwlri'» Leading P&pei
has done.

in',i,i a
Kilting on n Sufoty Vulve. THREE MONTHS FREEW'll.l ViJ.LI'., ,'fe H- Many are they who have laughed at 

I,he story of' the green steamboat lire 
who sat on the safely valve tu 

Yet thoti-

K* i.1 vi Hi'.
».......... Dl/,...., WolfyfUe. r.MriKi'.. sinon It* oelmtltstmient. In»*

.... I. will', nnpriH'«'l«nli*t »n,l âln,»'lr
-, ..«.i» in i m. in.uMi iKwiti»» "t1 '"'j;"1"*
I.....uni. but In »r,1er U, plum tll«

In il,o l.niulu ol every biruier In I lie 
imvti dolin'’

,|OllA W. IVil.I.AO..
barrister-at-law,

----- - •fffTAfty. HOtiVtiYANCKH. A'7C

Al»n Uouv.iiil Ag.ul J'.r^.''lljyjUml
I I I’k | NHIIÎIA ni:k.

WOLFVILLE N 8

prevent it from "louklng."
»iiii,l» urn repenting hi* lolly every diiy.

y «ro euverud with bloleho», pim
ple», eruption*, Hiilt-rlinuui, boil», our- 
buuohi*, uloor* ««4 old «uro», uud...uni. 
omitontlng theunclve» with »nppn„»ing 
tin, «iinptom* without rnumvlng tin, 

They »lt on those *»l'. ly vulve.»

IM.Iri (b. 'I ) —It' V T M indy.r. I' M,„. I, « ,n III" 1«»1 Kllll.hiy-lll
••‘I’ ll III'.III ll

seen walking i.Di now
Dominion ltd* fall, th* puhlhdmr* 
U'l'inhied to zlvn tli® WeeklyIlilMHilt'* ever so

Three Months FreeyrnKuimr.ir'f/O^n^;A ■ F * a m r 
ic Hull on llm h. « uml Friday 

7A o'clock p m,
.1 W. Caldwell, 8«'cr"laiy

midnight,
hot coffee, a sandwich and a piece of 

troke Of
Miry nulmcrlbrir paying tor on® yoar In ad 
•n baforo 1st of January, IIW».

of "III h IIKflllll at
jiic, 1 wee »lw»y* ull ut lhw 
it, uni « w«lk c/tWi, «,|Wtire«

OUUHO.
by which «uti.ru I» driving nut blond 
iurpuritio», lowtou.l of u»ing Hr I'iereo’» 
Ooldnii Modioul Uieoovcry, which 

by removing tho ouit»", which i* 
to tin. Moud, It i« e wunderl'ul III,mil

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.
w Soio jjouwa

and my
father was generally at the door wait* 

Sfor me.
You will readily see, sir, that the 

oircuuiKtanoc* furnished a sharp man 
afaok* of woik

WOlVvil.I.K DIVIHIVN h or T nH" 
c.vi,iy Monday evening In tln-lr nan. 
Wl'-It I'm llln’ck a» d 00 o'lHHU.

ACADIA I.OIXIK, I. <» D. T. n.cct»
• vi iy f-ni inti»*> « v« i.leg I» Music dhd
at 7 .HO o'clock

Now is the time to subscribe.

lT CVh” D^Vh»*»1*! Lou -r AruTirt, ^|,«* ocqiuiio
b,u ,t...

PIUNTINU ..r nv.'ry desorlp i ,i . .^VrC/iXi’ij** token .dv,
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COKBKMPOJfDESfCE-“Book of Wonders.”

(l„ L. DAVISON.)
The Acadian.

The Water Supply.

WOLFV1LLK, N. B., JUNE 14, 1889-

Governors’ Meeting.

At the late meeting of the Hoard of 
Governors of Acadia College, Prol. J. 
F. Tails was appointed to teach His
tory and Political Economy, the 
subjects of which he formerly Imd 
charge. Hcv. W. II. Warren, M. A., 
was nominated by the HcnsUr and ap- 

proved by the Governors 
of the University. The resignation of 
Miss Wadsworth a. principal of Acadia 
Heroinary was accepted, end a commit, 
tee appointed to nominate her suoc

Mr Editor,—I noticed in your last 
issue 0 reference to thedelay of the water 
commissioners, I am not surprised they 
delay operation#.

1. It is but natural that men of a 
fair mind delay laying a heavy tax on an 
already overtaxed community and eepoci- 
ally when the additional tax in for tho 
note benefit of about 25 per cent of eaid 
community. Ax far a» 1 can ascertain 
this water craze is really to protect "ume 
30 property owner* in tho thickly sot- 
tied part of tho village and to decrease 
their rate of fire instance. It will 
certainly not benefit ue' who have pro
vided ournelveH with good well* of water 
and whoHo building* are now iwUttal.

2. But provided wo line to the aublime 
position of being willing to pay 
neighbor*’ taxe*, I believe tho com- 
iul»*iomir» are not legally appointed» 
i. u* far a* 1 can learn, the meeting 
that appointed them wn* not legally 
culled. If thin 1* tho ca*o those men do 
well to lra»itnte about involving them- 
milvew In a debt of $20,000 or $30,000.

3. If they proceed they must procure 
n mi Hid out quantity of water to supply 
uverylmm in the dUtrivt, the law require» 
and justice require* thk

Now* unless the»e commlwloiier* can 
command Ihe cloud» such a aupply will 
never bn obtained off of the “ridge,” *0 
called, I wonder at any wane person 
supposing that tho little muddy hrouku 
1 hut rim fur it few week» lu the eprlng, 
and a few Mnall hpriiig», ciui aupply a 
community which will require aconwtant 
whonfii that will fill nul le** than a ten 
nuh /Him, Tim talk of rewemdrs I» aheer 
lioiiweiice, a*. they would noon become 
Mtngiiant, having no nuinlug *upply a* I» 
I In. 1 uee with all wafer lenervolr*.

I llilnk the coinmliwloiibr* do well to 
make hante «lowly, arid will do well to 
Liov> where the water l* to coino from

MO. 6.
A little poem on "Spring," written on 

a scrap of paper lying loosely within the 
pages of the "Book of Wonders.” is the 
next wo come to. Full of life ami hope, 

almost, in reading it, hear thowe can
chirp of the spring-bird, tho babble of 
tho brook, and feel the «oft breath of 
Auxtcr a* we see, or fancy wc see, the 
farmer «owing the weed a* ho look* 
forward to the golden harvest time.
Thin i* the poem :Follow

Hi* JUNO.
Winter ha* gone, and over the moun

tain*
Amitci’» mild breath blow* mildly 

along ;
The «now 1* dispersed, the brook* are 

like fountain*,
And tho forent» ring out with many a 

*ong.
Up from tlie ground the primroxe i* 

springing,
Fair are the heaven*, soft lx the air ;

Out in the forest» the spring bird* are 
kinging,

Nature I» smiling, all tiling* are fair.
(,'Iiirp I a-chirp/i a chirp !

The bird* ii| the gulden are singing,
( .'Iiirp I a-chirp I a chirp I

Ami down In the meadow,
O'er It* «tony bed, oh,

The brook wind* along,
11 lied less of bird or »Ollg,

Down to the river.

The Hoads.

The work performed on Chapel street 
under the direction of Commissioner 
Lewi* K Murphy has been of a most 
pleasing character. This road i» one 
of tho mo*t Important in the district. 
For the post few years very little work 
I,»» been done upon it, atid the ro.id in 

lias been in a bad uondi*consequence
lion. This year a great Improvement 
iia«i been made. The road baa been 
built up ami well graded, and tlm gui- 

clearn d out and straightened. Tin- 
lift Vi* ui#o

Out In the fluid goes the funner a-«nw
interest* of foot-passenger# 
been looked after and tl e people on this 
htreel who have been obliged b the 
past to go without tills ewivenmnnu are 

ry good side 
walk. Mr Muiphy certainly diserv-» 

fnl attention lie liu*

ing
Heed which will «proill and ere lung 

have begun
Bending forth shuol», till ui autumn a- 

gidd In the Iliya of the
growing,

Wave wild like

Hpiing I* the *ca«on of failli ; altlionl 
knowing

Whence come* I lie huivtisl, tin limner 
doth bring

Hoed from hi* store hoi|»nftlid .«'«tiering,

Flan* and
oh, ihoitprlng.

provided with a v«

praise for the can 
given to thi# Woik, We believe in lot* 
laid out the money with good judge 
ment and to the advantage of all win.

look* forwuid III the q.ling,travel over the roud. The Acadian 
i* alway* glad ol an opportunity to 
commend a public ollieiul alio i* doing 
In* work faithfully and well. We heal 
of other Improvements to be made in 

dm near futur#

(.'Id 1 I « chirp I a-chlrp ! 
I iur a lobln sinking , lo llll their wuu/u before involving u« in 

liaulat* cxpnlian lor tlm hunolU of mil' 
neighbor»,

( Urn 1.1 a 1 Inrp I
The day is neat It» clone,
A* the .1 unplug dark new* - Imw* ;

Uni Ibe brook wind* along, 
llaedle»» of light hi wiong, 

fill It reaches tlm nvni.

do tlm next page h a leminli'eme ol 
the aiilboi'w w liooldayi-, enlltled 

If A* « 'In I III'. I,UNO Aon.
I inn m u II. before mu now tlm old 

•11 lionlroolii. Mow llm In-inl. 1 luuh* «i 
ilm ho i.lion i.| it. Thorn llm lillh nent-i 
ami buiiche*, llm leiicliei'* old liieldoited 
duih will, the gieat knot bole In tlm l».p, 
•bough wbi. b we tiled in vain .lo in

ouï con fi--.cn tud playthings when 
liny weie too laige to ad in It oil-nil, 
but which did e w eel In n I servicn when 
«mall peal* ami plumw found ibeli way
l«, till,»* ».M»b|H l|llWfl»'» hui h.11.III.,.i
in my mind I* llm old «eat in the corner, 

tlm «eat wliemou I -nit on llm lint day 
of my eveiilful schoolboy life, ink 
slained, ciankrol and cnrveii wlili many 
.11 Inlllal and name.

It WSw a 11101,11 nitid dey to me ilnil 
eaily «pilng day. 'll. *un «lume l.ilghl 
and llm wooded load lung 011k wllb llm 
«lisln of a lliuiiaaml «pi log bii-U Neas 
log llm wulionllioUwii the pi aU of llo bulb 
whk-h lo aflei day* called to 01 dm u* 
lollle.klng wind n id », llmilf d to iny ear»
ami 111g.1l by my comp,mi .1 * t. Inn ry, 
we. started nil on a brisk

We aie I lime, at l»*l, and llm leaclmi 
-dioWs Inn to llm little efiMl In llm 
'fhen tlm classes were 1 all.ui up and llm 
day's pioMindlnga wall! on Jo-1 a 
"new scindai" went there, Inking II .dl 
Ini Then came inglng -"Fieeloits 
Ie,wels,” Oh, how I Inti sounded I Two 
sM.in nt yoiilldul voices, each bound lo 
•'log llm loildcsl, swelled llm (.Inif il»,

And I lime llm iumlldsceiii«: ends eid
wn have lo siqqily the lest loi oiiisulve*. 
How wo would like to real llm wllolh 
imuinlscmiMi whir.ii the author evidently 
Intended lo write. Hut we «hall |,iivn 
to COlltahl oui-ml ves Willi whul I. A Vf •
Ami as we mad uvm these uitichu? In 
the 'Honk of Woudeis,'' Imw -31 align il 
•mima to us llial, one who wa# »o gifted 
In veisu and pined should by 
to be called awa.t 
oulslile as yd of (iml'e plans ami pin 
ji.isps j we do not wufe tlm inside.

lia* ZKfWWit.

Your* res) met I idly,
.1, It. IIkmmkon.niieli will r. e. iv-i oui

a Men I inn. I hi ah Mm, Tliougli you kindly sent 
ion a note explaining that pie»* of "An* 
oivmnary matter" crowded out my com
munication ol llm 5I.I1 lust., ♦. ,1. "Wate 1 
Hiijiply," I si ill imagined I hat It wn# a* liu- 
p.-liant a» llm description of tlm "mini 
mi-olid liei-s'1 ..I some Mr Young, «nine 
client lu ( '.ni.wnllis, If, however, you 
call 'pam spine foi till* letter also tld» 
w 1 uk I will lie obliged,

Milice my unival at home and wince 
willing ni y Hist letter 1 have con versed 
with a good many parties on this stihj.ict 
end I wish I • siale what scum* to lm llm

Woi.VVIMftt Ml VIMlUN, The ini. I 
e*t, in Wolfvllln Mi vision l« being k.-pt 
up to un unii*ual < «t,-ni, during the 

month# 'Mm- meellng' ar-isummer
mleiI’sting and the attendance Is good. 
Last Monday evening an e p.-emlly 
inmrestlng line l ing was lud.l ll-.p' 
fill Mi vision, of Avonpmt, wa* prusenl, 
and the two Divisions spent lie- veiling 
very pleasantly. Tlm visiting Mivi -ion 
contributed lo llm i nleilainmeol ol tie
evening, and an eie.dlent piugiamme 
wan furnished. Hop,.fnl Division eu.

in llm evc-niifg's entci tain mint this 
fin hialied a pleasing leal lire. II 
l>isbtt*mts were furnish, d during tlm 
evening, at the elose of wloe'i lot 1 
i.d.ing ad Irene' s W. re made by prom 
inent members of the visit ng Mivisbui. 
Mr T. M. Imwis, the Urand M.vi-.ion 
lecturer, wan also present and be-If 
part in tlm meeting. A limit «evenly 
ttvu. were piese.nl Tlm meeting was 
brought to a olose in tint Usual way and 
tlm opinion seemed to lm that tlm me- • 
ing wus one of l lm molt Interesting Mm I 
this Division has held in a long llm

opinion ol llm pimple , as I have not 
In uid a wilneseful denials or eveni w* «mill telmif

1 I undelslaod Unit I lie wliole "walei 
a lb. 11 ” was mirfiinl and engineered by a 
lew Intel «stud pal lies wliu wished mid
mill'll lu lu 1 lillh, (iff) ilium ij Hid lift Vis the 
p.-isi'l lo make a low llmuxaud do liais 
oui ..I II And Millin' tlicse pailles preach 
"public ham,lit .le,” limy have never been 
known hs veiy giesl public bine facto in, 
Neither have they very much pinparty 
!.. lm taxed loi llm public Imiiuht. Hut 
ol tld», MS well lie nf much molli hclc 
Hitiiilioned, mine numi I

- The mailer, Involving iiisuy lliuus 
nodi nf dollais, was concocted and en
gloe-ued In lutllH "hole 01 cornai,” 
'b. bind llm doiii" caucus, byllusefcw 
public, binefmluis, *veli to llm 
lug ui who should imiuago llm puhllu 
lumls ami leap llm spoils, ami llm 
bounds ol llm dish id mimed 
•buuld lm taxed for llmli special beimllt I 

am Ini-.imed I bat the "great 
majority" was Itugnly composed of 
who own nothing who will 
l»«, bill wlm were Induced to lax their 
n rigid ml* by llm piui,il*,i .,f "wink” mi 
the cimstnictlon, Ac.

I Hi* extlmaled that all wlm are lu 
hiY'.i of llm wdmme have not a* much 
t'lsMlilu property III the distilut as thune 
who are cnefcnd In the mailer, and that 
«II the parties expecting tv avail them 
selves of llm wntei supply i|„ not 
over an

Mu IUnimm. Auain, Hy ref, niug 
lo a letter horn Mr ilamisli in aooth. 1 
column It will he seen lliat lie thiiika 
it strange that we should presume from 
hit* saying that lm did not widi lo 
«ell building lots that lie. had mill. 1 - 
mil. VVu think It a vmy nalunil eon 
eluxioM Hi com. Mi, the I •ml, Mull III 
h not assessed lor any propel 1 y in this 
ward is even slimmer uvideiic

II lm

1

Fohsonol NuMis.

Dr O, F. and Mis liasl have lull Wi.ll 
ville lo lake their lesldence al Hi 
itlcpben, N, lb, when; the Ih will 
piiieua llm pract ceol III* prufeeslon.
Tlmy are aixompsnied by Mm llusl'* 
mol ber, Mi* IMe’kwell, We aie son y 
to lose tlism Hum oui town Lift- wi*h 
them abimdanl sH.cees In limb new 
Imrns.

Menais D. lb and J, M Hlmw lefi un 
Hatimlay Iasi for a visit to the United 
Htales. We wish them a pleasant hip 
ami safe return.

Mr Austin K, delllols, M A., was In 
Wolfvllle last week attending llm Anni
versary eserclsas lie lias Just completed 
his second yeai at the Tlmologlcal Mami
nary at Nnwtmi, and will have charge of 
the Hapllst chinch a! Meilmnulh dining 
the summer.

Mis (1. W. uni Mh«Im l.aiirle (*.» 
rue lo Wolfvllle vlsUlug the pan ids of 
Ilia fomer

llev U. W, W Ml tain», Mis Williams sod 
Miss Mia Williams aie lo Wnitviile 
where they intend spending the sum, 
liter, (hi account of III health Mi 
Williams was compelled to leave |f«i| 
tnnulh, wlmie lm was j.sstoi of tlm 
Hsptlst church, sud takn a ie*l. ,,,6dM very ploasant Mssoclalti . Miss 
TWlll jutlix .IllH.luU In Wiiltnll«.RlaiU». Gbiii.Uih,4uUw1uiI 
w.b.mn tbHl.11.» :lf U, «Ml I,,w„ will»,I I. win, a UmI.H,,, .................

llev A. U. Holden was In Wolfvllle on 
Holiday. Mr Holden has been slsllnh-

81. soon 
Hof we .aie on llm

pm cent, of the properly, 
(Mmu-rnlng some win, voted "yea,” 

I vc only to say that some pm,pin will 
Join in a thing like this and ha taxed for 
the public, who will takn

Uiwnr Horton,
III llm death of Miss Annin Uenidson 

D"»ton lost one of Ils noblest 
Him was oldei of Hie two ilaogllteis of 
the late Mluuman Dennison, Ifisq,

Miss Dennison gisdiialn.l at Mount 
Allhon Humiliaiy with high honors, 
especially lo mathematics, and foi 
yeai* taught a private school In lids 
neighborhood. Him com.acted herself 
with the Methodist church when 
young and was a consistant member, 
being a teacher In tlm Habletth school ami 
IfikOig an active part in eveiy good 
wmk. him we* also a limiter member 
of "F-vangellim" Division, H, ol T,, and 
did much lu fui war l Ihu cause of temp- 
«lance In Ibis locality ftttss I»., with 
Imi 1 end y wil and kind 
many friend# wherever she went, Imlug 
quite «traveller and a gieal leader she

your eyes out 
I" « Hade and never give a cent for leal 
charily.

b I am informed that the eommlsaion. 
«dated publicly that they would not 

go beyond the "ridge” for water, without 
llm appioval of Hm public. (Hie „f 
them, when clmllauged with this, «imply 
Ignored the public statement no.l i,,* 
plied, "We have Ihe 
$rs,ixx. ami we will do It.

Now I umteislaml the Intention 
go up Black Hiver 4 aullicleiit distance 
lo bring the water

women.

power lo spend
very

Is |n

llm ildge, pride 
»lil> « illiUliHie hi «II i.f « „r n,

imiimii *.s,m«i will i„,|. ,|„ u„t| |,„t 
wlm,, 11,»i 1. «x|,hi„l,„l( tliffiwu away, 
llittlf, will Iim tti„,ll,„i a|.|.„al lui Xiy,,*., 
«11,11, MW till, Blit, an,I »,, Urn f„w 
,|r,w„ llm «Ira,,, will uni wa.w, Uii.iirI, ii 
1:1,«I. (tlm IHlWIii) 1 In, jitjiiH i,f l,l,„„|

« •* Hm «.... . ii|,Iii!ihi 11,1,1 I.
ItaYrf waa llm«jHflUrttGli W 8«l wain
........ Ami 11,1, la |,i„l,al,|y
.Will f'.l I |,,„fl,||„a il,,, muVBiw |„ ||,|# 
fliallfi, I,an- H,III,1,11,11 ■f,|,«,:| If (I,gy 
MlHlIAlill

wools Wo*

way oi oilier, at her deslli, the "Will” 
gel into llm "wrung box.” Her last 
trip was to Knntyille where she died 
May hvth, and was interred In ilm 
cemetery at Lower Horton

W, A. I'ayzant, dentist, Imsjusi return 
ed from denial college and Is piepaied 
lo do liner work than ever. All kind# 
nf denial work done by tlm latest meth
od#- Hltlce at Ids residence, Hlatlon 
street, opposite Acadia Ifolid, Wolfvllle.

ed for tlm post three year# In Hmmud#« 
«ml wn should judge the climate of 
that Islaml agree* with him,

Mi Louis Brown returned to Wolfvllle 
this week and we understand will lake 
a clerkship In hi* brother'* hardware 
store. For some lime past ha ha* been 
«I Wheel llaiboi, Halifax On,

Tim Jf!*ei«lor Dyes will dye mure gunda 
than apy dyes made and will dye bright
er and more luillbinl colors, they are 
sold at all dingglals and grocers nt only Ü 
fluids.

We are told "lids Isa publie Imiiefi!, 
Ac «ml It Is compared to Ihe common 
e-iluud laws. It |* tnMtm too nnaU fur 
lh«f and lia» no aurh holiest

(k»M

oomparhiuM. 
Narrow It a little more ami any one 

lamlly, or Individual, may. compel the 
public to support It or him I

Yum people down tlm «treat “want
....... . water.” Iftlmy will spend a few
hundred dollars In laying pipe* up to the 
«Ide pf the hill limy will ublaj# all they

Dsn llm ICxMhdor Dyes lliey prove to 
be the bust «ml will dye almost twlve as 
much as any other dyes, only H cents.

Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,—Photo. Studio.^

Has removed her vouais b' ihi
rvnidcuvo ofMrJ. L. Murphv, when
she will be pleased to attend to the 
want» of her customer* ax formerly.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL MOM* A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

Wolfvillu, Bv|it. Olh uSSS.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8-
HEW ROOMS PATRIQU N BUILDIN8, WOLFVIUE, N, S,

ST. J O"EI N

Minas Basin Route,

CARPETS I Steamer* of Ihi* r<fnto will .«il.a. f,,||„v 
timing lliu

MONTH OF JUNt :
Leave
HrtlllxpOVt foV l‘AVI hb,lI’.l \ ill*;.. \|„u

day* 3d, i i 30 p in 
f.Mjt, i 5“ I1 m ,

Fai vsla'i't» Village I'tu ll.mi ,|.,, 
day* pb, - 1, p in , nil
lit . I Sill, \ I a » || III .

xVtdlville h.r I'aimbuiu pin, .diii^m 
Kiiigxpotl Monday I. * ih> p m
tot I'. S jQ tny 1 i ; v ■ 1 ' lit - I'ii

>.pb, (.
-1 nu*

•sib,

The largest stock In the Annapolie 
Valley, and lowest prices at. 8 .40 a in.

I’avrsbnl'o plot lm Wulfvilh'. , idling „i 
Klugspoil Tuesday* .41L 1 • j. > |. tn
I I ill, 0 pi a in ; 1 Si b, I V ' || m , -N|li

R VAN’S ! WtlUlwu lui l'niiI--In 11 n | h 1. 1 ilhiiii al 
I lanlspui l and "Kiugf pui I \\, dm ;„|,n 
12th, it* a in . mi li.-, ».• .1 tu

Witultui lt»i Faiinbmu i'ii 1 
HiUiIhIiuiI Wvduvxdm ,I Ii. 
‘VtlUlw'a.V (db. f* 1* in I Iim 
I * H» I* III . \V pilin' d 
TllUlsday --"ill, f' V* p'm ll,m„l,.v 
4/1 II,' Il va in.

I'aftsboto pi 
King* pm 1 
V 40 a m ,

Va I isbum pi,u fm \\ nid
Hitlltapoil l lm 1,dm m j,
Frit lay yih, \ iyam . Tluu dm 1 itli, 
8 )t> x 111 ; Tb nmd tty ''ili, - g 1 tn 
Ft iday u*l. tv a in

• dling ,i| 
I I" «m .
j'iy nth,Kentvllle.Mein Streeti

/-. iS'. S/ifoial (’auk Discount lor One Month.
vf |.'i Wind ' u. udin -, si
and 11aulquo 1 

•Kill, » =• n,Mxy 1st, IHH1).

I
Dr J. W. REID, 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
WANTED.

Live, Km-igutie Men to Hell Fruit Trees, 
llowv limite», Nhrtihs sud Hiusjl Kruitx. 

■•lory ena isjioneoe Reid.
Huie age end name lefeieueeslo ineute 

a reply. Adüreei H, T.CAN NON A V<>.,
U-f.tlvu tbU i-I

■TEAMEN "At)AUIA."I
Will l.’Hvu Wlltdsui «• \ •>« v S\ t ilii, ti n lo 

VMllUtut With III XW X |'|| X il I'm 1»USIoa al Ilia

Xm«>rl«'»ii llousv,
Well’vllk.

burn lui Ht Juliii 
l'umliut.1 fur XV hnl. Il un II. I I. Ilnil

artAMtH "HI AW AI HA,”
Will Iumvp ,t . IV I,'till. *n(Uiv

*t KlcyepoiX and ViuiuVi.n* XV■ ilii.'XiAiv 
htlt, 4 Ho a in 'X1 dm .day i -tli, t 10

A whilst «a, Me

A LL KINDS vf 1‘lsiu end Fsuey 
/ Y l*H I NT I NU dune at abort uutluv 
el this uftiuu. A Large Miuvk uf Hill 
Dearie, Letter Head*, Nute lleada, 
Htatements, Nhinidtiu Cerda, Nhimiing 
Tsga, llualueas Vartli. Viaitlng Card*, 
Kuvelnpes, Vke,, Ao. alway* on hand.

NOTICE T NOTICE 1 Will"1]
cave Mallland lur M lolm, mllliig 

at Faiiulmiu, XX11-.I.nuiInt 1 
am , Wednesday -mill, ■* -.i 
tuiitllig, Will b-avv M luluii xiit Ilium 
day even 1un

11,. i„
MUM OKUIKJK TIIOMMUN et«li

Five Dollere Reward
for mini mat ion regarding her little dug 
"Jeok,” white with dark eye». 2(1 if

It"

Will tall at Hpvu- -I « I dnml ...mi mul
W“ltlll"l Iiiilllltvuutlny hum Ml. hdin, 

tlltg Tliroiigli 11'Muhi I'tltun 11 "in .VI 
Julm lm I'anslioio, l\Tnv.i‘i»ui, ’x <*li\ ill"
Hummni vlll", I ht ui tijii - i I. X vuii'lnl", mill
Whidtitu
F A II Wlinlem, Il,uili|i"i l, K * *»r"

ntul, Mall laud and |,au«li'»ni h» M luiui, 
$4 7 ft llufuiu, V' l «u 
yeai*, hair jiih"

( *1.1 l.ll. tt Ull'li I I 1B u r p 00 W i I; I, o r llitutt hum* ad'I'ii l'iliiii'i.l lntvla« 
llaiitspuit ul Malll tod «ill h'*' III"- l"l 
leavh'M I'airalairu fill hi l"lm 
t»u Hall lax Him*

I. OMUHOHIl l .1. tiONW. 
llaitlspm I, huit-1, lmh'.i

0 ANNOUNCES 0ooo NOTICE !ooo
ALL FLIFU>N l havtiiu; Iv-giil -!• -iiiaii.b 

agaln*l I It** t-slal«* ol 3 XX • L •- y Mimtml, 
late uf Hultull. In tin* Cmmly "I lun. < 
fariuvr, ate reipiested i*• n>nd"i tin* 
duly al lusted, within Iwelv** i.tl"U'i«' 
utouihs limit llut dale Ii**»»»• • ( . ami sll 
puisniis lurlehttnl f.i ih-. nit id 
requiivd to luake iiuuiudiat*1 p.iriiu'iit

HI8—

5pRiN°SUMMBRSTOOK tn
•lUHN U. HTIOWAHT, / 
It It. DUNCAN,

L *wt*i Uurtuii, May ml, i,

X'linn

11

COM 1‘LliT l«: !
IN MVIflllY l>h:i*A IVl'MltiNT.

KENDALL’S 1 
RAVIN CURE]UltY GOODS*-

— - OVtHMHKHHKMl

MILLINERY:-

t
■•i

♦

rf*

n*«t iilleUi. Ut-wi (iittot Ltiitivv.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
iu.evat,*se n*i 4soN‘#"itia.« Ms»# H"**0*0

MA», ,W" *•" W,'IUW

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FO.lt BOYH AND MKN.ALL 8HÎKH,

-— <«> —

Genie* Furnishings.

Boots and Shoes.

Taken on account. 
Taken for goods. 
Taken for cloths. 

Wool Ï Wool !

MUwff1 ...................... .. '*

$ea*a*rT«u# txtiui'iu (,ltill|es

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OORE-
ESSSëiSiS
»ULU UK ALL llWUMUinf'

tm.'i, l»S" 1».|ea

WOOL
;a •

want, and s fvw club sml lay pipe* which 
would eo»t no more than it cost ue to 
dig our wells, and wo asked for no 
public help 1

Our "charity” ie appealed tu. 1 bc- 
llovo In charity' But this looks more 
like a piece of robbery.

Don't preach charity to me, you who 
who are betterpractice little of It-—you 

oil' than I —you who manipulated this 
tiring for personal benefit—you who 
ex peel to pay leu* insurance (tho* 1 
believe this 1* not the ca»e unless we 
also provide you a "fire company,” fco., 
fco., Jto.) and compel UjL,to share the 
oost* I I Den’t pveecW or "oantlng”
to me about "charity," "philanthropy,” 
"public spirit” Ac This Is a business 
transaction—and a pretty sharp piece vr 

buxine*» pi net lee too,
I «till tbink the commissioner» better 

hiwitatu. Gill, vf time, I uiiilentsml, 
refu.va to nut oil Uvv gtoumla of right 
ami honor, ami the other, will da well 
to ke„|, their public promt» ami «Kala 
dînait their mustere, the public, tiefore 
pnmeetlliiK up tlie lllack Hiver or eiiy 

J, II. lleutlit «,whvie el*f.
Wolfvllle, June 11, '8y.
Mu Kvifoti,- l do not approve vf 

persons obtruding tholr private atfalr» 
upon the publie through the press with
out good reason l bill 1 hold that when 
a wilier, In discussing publie question^ 
has been misunderstood or misrepresent
ed, he may justly claim (he privilege of 
wetting himself right with the public.

In a very brief ami moderate reply tn 
a statement, which appeared in the 
Auaiuan of week before la*t, I remarked 
that I did not "wish” to sell building 
lut» from my property In Wolfvllle 
viupha»l/.iiig the word wis/i, and thereby 
implying that I wight sell, if there should 
prove to lie a demand, The comment 
uf the Aimuian, which accompanied the 

"Whether Mrarticle, wn* to till* effect :
It. ha* building lot* to dispose of or not, 
wc arc of course unable to »«y, but pro

be lia» not." What were the
ground* of such a presumption, I lit my 
turn am "unable to »ay i for it i» » faut 
that I own a nundg'i uf acre* of land III 
the village, which I onild sell, If *<• dis
posed, to any poison wishing to purchase 
slid dcniiing an indohnahio title i but 
wlilvl* in in* nu., time 
to urn, ax they are. If they form a part 
uf my "pasture" Just How, which is charg
ed again»! them, limy were a «hurt lime 
silted in a high siale uf cultivât loti ; as a 
good many of (lie inhsMlunt» of Wult* 
ville are suthcleutlv aware. Meanwhile 
I am glad to know that Dm village U nut 
likely lu be l uiillued to It* present limits 
lm want uf budding loin.

(' D. Uanuai.i.,
WulIville, June 1*1, 'hy,
| Mi Hemmemi'» hist letter and Mr 

lUndall'e latter were unavoidably crowd
ed nut nf law!.-Issue, l'-n |

Mlnard's Liniment Isllie Best

iSpi’iug Millinery I
Now Uuuda Unvir Arrived and Are 

Arriving.

(luinineiiclug Monday, April 15th. I 
will have llm largest aiel must beautiful 
assoiliueut nf

MILLINERY GOODS!
ever slmwn In Wnlfvllle, cntupiinlng.
HATH, UONNKTti, 

FFATHICItH, FLDWKHH, 
imtliUNh, I.AdlCH, .,

and everything usually found In a Hist- 
< l«o* millliieiy ewlabllshmeut.

X. X. Iliiiiilllwn.
Wfilfvllle, Apill 14th, iHHy.

Building Lot» !
Fur «nie, near llm Dullege. Apply to

WulIvr llrown,
WullVIlle, June <!d, IHHU. If

(I. M. DONALDHON,
FASHIONABLE

A I’llwll" -I'ailov,

Calkin's Block, Kentvllle.
.V /Vr/irZ /<‘H (hturan-

tei'U.

Mall Oontraot.
UKALKD THNIUflHH, arhliewmtl to the 
» ,Fnslma*ler Ueneial, will he received at 
Ottawa unlll Noun, mi Friday, i«,th .Inly, 
for tlm cuuvivyniica of Her Majesly's 
Mali», un a proposai dontiact fur four 
years, twelve times per week each way, 
between Horton Landing F. 0. ami Had 
way Htatlen, from tlm i»t October, next.

Fi luted notice# containing further in 
fmiiiatlon as lo oniidltluiis of proposât! 
(juntract may be seen ami blank form# nf 
I Milder may he obtained at the Fust 

< mice of Ifni leu Lauding and at this 
(/nice,

UHAH. J. MAODONALD,
/W lifflct In^wtoi ,

Fnxt Ulllce ln»p#atnr,s Ufflue, |Halifax, N, H, Mayyi/Hv, )

A C A D I A N
PAINTS !29DAYS29

ooo.............
r . rArfived ' 3 Tons White Lend, hair t,j siZauZit OU'JOO O^. Hest 

Paint-Latest AaUstw Shades.

Prepared Valut.' lu Quarts, Vint» »“d Mall I mis VII Shu,),..

WAl.TKU 1I1H1WN.

I will «oil balance of in, Spring Stock AT 008T t'OR cash down, b, the 

yard or mado up. Now i« ,our obauoe for bargain! I Thil isle to contin
ue only ÜV DAYS. No trouble to ahow gooda.

Youra very truly,
WALLACE, TUB TAILOR.

Wolfvill", duno 2d, 1889.

Pure

! WolffUle, April 'at, iSSo-
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THE ACADIAN

NOW IN STOCK!ONIONS ! Grand Opening !
MAY 4th, 1889, AT 

HARRIS’ NEW STORE !

e

$1.00.10 craU'B choice

BURMUDA ONIONS! -yvr—$1.00.■V) 'll l

"epared E. C. BISHOP’S,$1.00.few tla)’8 |

$1.00.Cranberries, Brown 
Good Tea, 15 cents.

A Fii tit Class Stock of

Crockery and Glassware.
We still have a balance of the stock purchased 

from B. G. Bishop, selling below cost.

A Complete Stock ot

Cucumbers,
Bread.11 Shades.

WN. Dress Goods !Our Ladies’ Button Boot, worked hwtton-holes, 
stylish, good fitting,

Dress Goods !
Crockery and Glassware.
The Cncet 

l,ril lorn. Seven mice, casks and 
bwls just opened ; call and

The Latest Styles and all the Newest Shades.

stock in the county For One Dollar ! Henrietta. Cloths,
Cashmeres, in plain and stripes

INiitVh Veiling'S,ng! 1 n't r 
Ibis, new Has no equal; remember this Braids, Silks and Velvets to match.ss Maker,

Groceries, staP,e and Fancy-WOLFVILLE.14 CENTS FOR EGGS. C. H. BORDEN,rooms to the 
Murphj, where 

attend to the 
as formerly.

PRINTS !
Reversables, Checks and 

Stripes-fiom 5 cents up.

R. Prat, PRINTS! J@"Eggs 13 cents ; other produce at Market Prices.
June 14th, 1889. Mew Combinations. F, J. PORTER, Manager.».

King's County Fair.Acadia College Museum. Wolfvillo, Juno 12th, 1889.Vhe Acadian. The General Committee of the Cattlo 
Fail, appointed at the general meeting 
held at Watcrvllle du May 29th, convened 
at the same place on Saturday, June 
8th. The following arc the minutes, 
furnished us by the secretary of the 

ting, Titos. Lawson, Esq :
The meeting of the General Com

mittee of the Cattle fair took place at 
Watcrville on Saturday, June 8vh, 
Present : Messrs T 11 Parker, Amos 
North, James Herd, David Bishop, 
Leontier Pitch, T H Morse, L It Clark, 
J A Cox, Launder Sweet, Tlios. Law.

T 11 Parker was called to the 
chair in the absence of 11 1'. Harris, and 

Min-

The following articles hove been recciv- 
JUNE 14, 1SF9. ,,,! ,iliCl. the last ncknowlodgeinent : Ladies’ and Cents' Cloths,

Men's Pantlngs and Suiting#» .
Lace Curtains and Fancy Scrims.

W( l.FVll.l.E, N. 8.,

Ladies, Attention!1 £88*
Aug. 1st.—Coin .1763, George III 

Bank note £t, Commercial Bank of N.
ReV^A. W. Bans.

Aug. 28.—Native copper from Capo 
Capt. Dewia. 

Aug 30.-GoId bearing quartz from 
Kempt, Queens Co., Mclega Mine.

David Delong, 
shale from

ALocal and Provincial.:tnt
B.Knv TiMI-T*m.K- The summertime- 

„f the W- &A.R. appeals in another 

column. Some of the change, are .... 
portnnr ai d should l.e carefully noted.

Fan
B*.ok Store.

CARPETS !CARPETS ! To You who are Contemplating
D’Or.Route, and Fresh Slock in Tapestries, Brussels, 

Unions, and Slid /Pools. M A1! 1UAG 15 !A Mew
Blinds at the Wolfville'ill sail as fallow» Poj < r There is “TVo Hotter Flo.ee” to select your

si-. Lime stone from a 1Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs.JUNE: Tobique River, N. B. tNICE DRESS GOODS !Masonic.—The Grand Lodge of Free 
lV.,l Miv-nns has been in annual 

J. B. Davi-

Rev G. It. White, B. A.
St-|>. 4.—Confederate State-bond for 

$100. - Rev B. B. Tyler.
Sep. i.—Stigmaru, Salt Springs Island, Ti 

Biitish Columbia, marble used in the 
V. s. eO)iitu), from Vermont, limestone ed. 
and sandstone from Harper’s Ferry, Vo., 
lluwlitc from Windsor.

M. C Smith, >1. D., Lynn, Mass.

u Village -Mgü 
; 10th, 040 am; 
b, 6 50 a m. 
flantxport—Tut*.

11th, 8 20 a 
; 25th, 8 ou am. 
o pier, calling at 
1—3d, 2 00 pin ; 
»» 3 5° i> m ; 24th,

►Ifville, calling at 
»-4th, 1240pm; 
I, I 30 p m ; 25th,

0 pier, calling at 
Iport—Wed net-day
•o'pier, calling at 

flay 5th, 4 40 a m ;
I ; Thursday 13th, 
h-'lay 19t.l1, $ a m ; 

Thursday
indnor, calling at 
port—Friday» 14,

indi-or, culling at 
ty 6th, 2 20 p m ; 
1 ; Thursday 13th, 
r 20th, 2 50 p m :

and A
Bes-im-niVietou this week.

attended a* a representative Clothing.Clothing.
Youths’ and Bops’ Sails, Baals and WeraUs, 

White, Fancy and Base-ball Shuts, Ase.

THAN AT
Lawson acted as secretary, 

utca of former meeting read itrid approv-of'st Ccoige’s Lodge, of this place. H. S. DODGE S
kentville.

; Mens'
Tackle.—Fine stock now

R. Prat. On motion it wne risolved that 
the following gentlemen be added to the 
general committee : W W Pineo, W P 
Lyons, David Rom, .1 N Selfridge, E 
Jllidey, 0 L Ilhley, Minard Cogswell,
J W Coleman, Win C Bill.

On motion it was resolved that Mr 
Jainos Herd be added to the Executive 
Committee.

On motion Tlios. Lawson was appoint
ed Secretary and Treasurer.

It a wired that the annual meetings be 
held first Monday rn June, each y 
the place of meeting to Ire duly adver
tised.

Resolved that the institution be named, 
“The Kings County Fair,” as in time to 
come it may be a proper mart for mer
chandise as well as for «lock, vo that all 
clafuos of the community may, if they 
wish, shire in the benefits which will bo 
likely to accrue.

Ri solved that the first fair bo held at 
Watervillc on the last Wednesday of 
June (26th), the fail to open for business 
at 10 o’clock, the general committee to 
meet two hours before in Mr RustcenV 
Hall.

Fishing Gents’
cuffs, collabss SCARFS.Mi Lewis, the temper- 

as follows : At
T I- M !• FRANCE.

agent, will H'uak .
Wednesday, June 19th; at 

June 20th ; at

Thc« goods uru purchased direct Iron, BERLItt and PAlUSbeihg 
shown in'hiB Very Latest Demons and Styles in all the Nev mi 
Leading Sighs, and are "Hl,ual to, if not superior, to aoy «howojn/rarge

Cities.” _________ __________ ___ _ I
N. B. Also a large"assortment oI Bi.ack Dress Silks andAoLU Ponoke 

Silks at “PRICKS AWAY DOWN."

Sep. 20.—Wooden canteen, 300 years 
old, from France. Geo. W. Bczanson. 

Sep. 29.—Eggs vf Salamander.
C. II. McIntyre, Acadia College. 

Oct. 10.—Iron 01 e (Magnetite) from 
rilt Popei» f-,r2 5ct». Roll at the Wolf- sjt,. 0f Gabriel’# forge, Grand Pre. 

villi'. Book store , *V. C. McLatchy, Grand Pre.
,T , tin Oct 11.—Rock crvtitnl from Rocky 

Noiici: - H ->■>■ My "h". '"k Ml. Percy Raymond, Acadia College, 
jmwl by mistake from the waling ■ ■ ^L(Jold bearing quartz from
,,f College Hall on the evening June Ml,, -Jet. , ,.
will he kind enough to leave it at l ie a 1 j, H ,se„tiv Acadia College.

r„Wwell. Chambers A Go. she ^ Wyoming.

T. F. Higgins, Wolfville.

A von port,
Loekhartville, Thursday,
Methisli-t r.hiuch, Lower Horton, Sun- 

day, June 23d.

oT.ovK&! uiiOVRSi

A very superior line nf Ladles’ and Misses’ Taflata, Silk and Kid 
J CLOVER.

ÏÏOSIEB.Y.-A Complete Stock.

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS,
Latest Style» in Black and Colored

«e-A PLEASURE TO SHOW COODS.m
kinds nf country produce taken.

O. D. Harris,

P m ;

Bargains ! Bargains !
—IN—

Croquet Sels, Hammocks, Room 
Paper, Paper Blinds, tyc.

Note Paper for only 18 Conte !

— AT TUB—

Wolfville Bookstore.

btoie - f 
will receive her own.

Af“"“...... * ^ U\VAt.TEIt TÏROR'n’s. ft‘ Oct. 28.—Foreign coin.
W. R. Black, Atadi'a College, AIL

Sr John’s Ciiuuch, Wolkvii.i.e.
June 16, Tiinity Sunday.

John’s church will he
as follow : Sight, a m, Matins, LiLiny Miss Jackson, Acadia College,
ami Sermon : *evcn V »», ‘XnPv Sun- Oct.-Large image of Gautama flora 
Sermon. The el vu e on • Vorm ih fossil from Egypt, pebbles from ihmlval that tiro tluuiks uf the uiuaUlift
day will be conducted by the lt,v. burn,,,I,, lossi iron, gyi , k I 1)0 tcmWl Mr Jas, Stewart for 1,is kind
Canon Maynant, ü. D. the shore of the Dca S ,.fl'or to advertise stock free for the lust

rocks from the vicinity of Jerusalem. p.,ir 0]lll ti,ol |,„ request the farmers and 
Itev H E Morrow, Tavoy, Burmnh. others through the medium of his news- 
Nov. 28.-TWO West It,ilia dish, seven p.

whatever detetiption.
Resolved that notice of the Fair be put 

in nil the local paper», aUo that bill» be 
printed, hi that no effort will he «pareil 
to bring the matter before the public.

Ah thin is m.i- «hr.ncc in a lifetime, will 
the farmers of Kiug’n endeavor to do 
their best to promote their own welfare 
and hIiow to the other part» of the 
Province what can he done by brotherly 
love and unity ?

Resolved that the meeting adjourn till

Oct. 22.—Fuller»’ soap and pavement 
mosaic from Pompeii, Scoria from MonteACADIA,”

lory Wcilncml-iy to 
jV AT I! A" at I'arrn 
I a ho connect at 
br on her return.
Iawatha,”
kr at John, * ttWUv, 
mhoro Wcdnewfny 
pcsday^Otb, 4 40

for St John, calling 
beuday 12th, 10 00 
Ith, !» 50am. Re 
It John every Thur*

B QuiresSunday next, 
the service» in St Glasgow Housei

Wolfville.Opposite People's Bank,

International S. S. Co.Best Lime, *1.50 per Cask. ALDWELL,
HAMBERS

& Co.

WOLFVILLE 
Meat &, rrovision Market.ALDWELL,

HAMBERS 
& Co.

It. 1 ’ll .IT.

Association.—Thu Cential | foreign euins.
Baptist Associai!..... -mli.aeii.g -he: I. K. Bill, lr., Cl.eguggiu, Yatmouth.

churches in King's, Hants, lliililax, and j silver coin.
1 imenlmrg counties, will hold its annual |
mu ling at. Port Williams, beginning j 1889. .
Tluirsdny, June 20th, at 2 p. m. II"' J„„. 3 — S|,crimen of l'yrolusite from 
annual sermon will prenclicd by ! WaUu), ,„i„,,ral coating of «team-boiler, 
M. P. Freeman, of lla.percan. j |g cn),|OT coi,„, , ,-silver coins.

Pictures Framed cheaper than ever H. McLean, Aeailia Vull't"'.
nt the Wolfville Book Store.

FOllBaptist
The subscriber having opened a gen- 

oral Meat and Provision Market m 
Wolfville would respectfully solicit pal-

BOSTON
lidward Cox, Avunport, IK'S.going ami 

In, wcftthor ixirmit 
Ight taken from .St 
[ingHport, '.Volfv lllo 
Iport, Avondale, and

Hantiport, King» 
|arr»horo to St Jolin, 
[ Children under 12

j louage.
FROM

Annapolià.

IDIK-H1CT.

l’l i sli Jleiils of r.vorj 
l»vn<rl|illon Alwayw 

On llnn.l.
All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday.

Cl,m at (’, driach mag evening rxeejtl 
Tnrsdags and Saturdags.

Jan. 16i—Japanese newspaper.
W. L. Archibald, Acadia College.

Letter of Marque to CapP attention. talSSîS:ss
ovvihnulcd, will have Annapolis for

Boston Direct!
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
after the arrival of tlm .Hahfax l.xp 
Fare from all W. & A. K. SUitions 1.

One Dollar Less
than by any other route.

Charles E Pearson, carriage-smith, will | 
call at the residences of the people of j 
King’s and Annapolis counties, recul ting j 
carriage axles ; i e. taking up lost, 
motion between back collar and nut, by 
Continuing the thread till the length of 
axle corresponds with length of pipe, 
running on the nut and trimming of the 

„f axle. Does away with wasle rs.
................ noi.-e. Pike fioo per sell.
Hefei hv pel niis-iell to J L < h«l'-, L S 
t:„ng,l„i,, lie,wick ; w. K. Lem,, It, 
Son,11 el ; 111 Filch, Lakeville.

the morning <>f the Fair.
Feb. 12.—

Dean, of Liverpool, N. S , 1812.
F. (J. 11t iuci 11, Acadia College. 

Mat. 12.—Mounted Hpecimeil of the 
yn-nt Nortbain Diver, eohjmbu*

W. R- Kaye,V Til OB. Lawbon,to time of leaving 
will give time for 

it John. Moat» run Wollville, June 14th, 1889.Secretary.

Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Blueberries, 
Clams, Mince Meat, 15 cents. stock of House Furnishings is very ecnonetsÎ

r< have just ret eked oar second tot of Carpets, 
good (/ualitp Union Carpets, GO cents per yard , 
try from 35 cents tip.

Eligible Property for Sale.IHILL A. SONS, Loon <>r 
tjUiciulls. OurU 1’rat.

Mr» W T Black, St Stephen. 
April 2.—Gobi bearing qu*tz f»^111 

Cnrleton, Yannoiitb.
Il S Ross, Acadia Col 

j A in il 3. — Louiucaline, New Ko»».
MiLmigille.

Bv ordorof the Rector and Church 
Wordens of St. John’s Church, 

Horton.

At Canning:
One «tory Hduhc and Lot of Lnn-l, 

64x64 ft, occupied by Mr John (Jorkuni, 
which i» in the centre of the village, clone 
t„ the new lino of Railway ; wnli policy 
».f insurance for 3 year» from Apnl, i»«9-

Grand Pro. Extra
Tnpes-CE! W II Oiase & Cti., nf Pell Wilimms, 

Ion,led t wo rars with potatoes for the 
Bust u uiniket. Viiçc 15 cent» per
tmsliel.

A,,ril 12—Two fotelgn coins. Albert Mitchell, Esii., of Wallbronk,
J. Ingraham, Acadia College. |,o,l his cellar bone broken while leading

Iiirii..vl.MENT.-We are informed -hat May , 5-Wooden nrst fgg over 50 * !cr'Vuliertoiij of Line Island,
II. Ik Mailers, i!*|., "f New York, hm yc.„„ „ld, found in eld DcWolf house. Ale 1^ f of yd „ew ham on 
in cm,mplation a, an rally date several Bryn,, Murphy. Mulllkj> |,is huildltyg will he a credit
i,„p,i,vi.,„e„t« HU his 1 roprrly in Wolf- SpeKiui. n ef -He from I'o.ivillo Quar- l0 u,„t Vicinity.
vil , „,chased from Itev. Dm ,, ,, Aidirstos from Shedford Mines The Pieshytcnal.s arc talking ofbulld

t'l ™ 'V.^,„ih»hl,Ac.di,C.dl„e. U,g.e,rhft^,unnr:hm^

to it hr inirehase from t . R. H Mnm Hmyeror Moth with cocoon. structure should be built. Some of the
K a lot adjoining the back part of Kaidloy Itandull. would like for them to
what heat present owns tor the purpose 4,„_sknll of Hat head Indian. lm||,l it on the old site, hnt -WEree
of moving his him, and out building, M. 0. Smith, M. D., Lynn, Mass. Cbuteh do no
tlirlron >o as to get then. 0» far a. P„s- will please jaecept the wIth ,mel, eldlmtfasm.

si],le I,  tin, house as their pros- ^ ^ t College for timer gift».
lleOHOIlt III till ^ J.'e (Joi.VWKI.L,

Curator of tbo Mupeum.
Acadia College, Wolfville, June 1°, ’*<)•

■ vint» legal demand*
I J. WoHley Stewart, 
e County of Kin^«,
I to render the Marne, 
In twelve calendar 
jtc hereof ; and all 
j the nai<l estate are 
lumediate payment

ST. JOHN LINE!
One nf the Palace Sieemer. of Una 

line will leave St John lor Bea-on ”» 
East,,,,it and Portland every Monday, 
Weih.iMlny and 1’iulay morning »17 45» 
Eastern Standard time, and even SAL - 
URDAY evening for Boston direct at

All ticket agent# »ell by tlieae popular

W. II. KILBY 
Commercial Whan,

Bouton.

plain ninl bnibed, and 
Walter Bkow.Vh.

ooooooooooo------•Wire Fencing, 
port# at. ,»„!<,h in Walnut. Cltfif.Y 

Iront 7f5 cents up.Cym-tiiln
| Irnss

llustie Slut Blinds, At Medford :Madias Curtains, Scrim, Valences,
Holler Shades to fit any window, CarpetWhito Lace and

Vcmtian BjVpd-,
The two-Htory Hou»e and nhout 7, 

of Land, occupied by Mr W. D, unis and 
Mi Carr Bnlsur, will, policy of insuianea 
terminating 5th Feh’y, 1890. Apply to

l'ru 11I1 A. HI*"».
WOLEVILLE.

WART, !N jAdmra. 

y 1st, 1889. I» Sweepers, &e.
D MUMFOBD, Agent, Wolfville.

It. A. CARDER, 
Annapoli*.

('mintcruanes ruble Linen, Mapkins, Varlor and 
C Bedroom Setts. Floor Oil Cloth, Linoleum, -V-

39
F. A. MttNtfiB,

Kkntmllk. 
. Church Wari-enh. FERTILIZERS!is the limb to lulwetihe for 

tin, Acaiiia.v ! If you arc getting it now 
, Invc it sent to a relative or Mend.

ASSOUTlVLBJSrT
Mj! FITSTB(ALL’S imity thereto i» very jn»l 

Miininer nu well a» uiiMghtly m VI .. 
fti.ee. TI.vmi improvement» wil »-«> 
materially to thi» very valuably pn»p<H); 
now «.ue of the l.iin<Lum«»t nml 
beautifully situât-d l'htdenee» m me 
county.

We again ofl'er, for the

The King’s County Fair KU.v«*ntu sen««n 1
celebratedtress deoils, Pris, Warns, k.CURI

8. C. SNELL,Read This. XKlÆïi CEEES" Superphosphate
y „„d others will have ,, good (The Complete Fertilizer.)

-xciumge popular Phosphate x
BONE -'“"So -OK. 

.Jack * Hell, Proprietor».
Fektiuzeii Work», 

Halifax, N. 8.

n„„ A Pickles, a very eminent tkai.'HER oe nuaiSKV», money miiN'ii-
doctor of° MM............. Bay, N.S., my: - ER, tytt-DROH, S. -■

ZÂ&Zî. , , ssortment o, Gents’ Fur-

Ï.I '?! !■« fli î W» |»Ï -"-prise „,„lV8tl, aince in Nova Scotia, t have TWectiS, WOrStCtiS TfOWSCr
, Potin 1 e.sH than n week bu >vn# iuuc i f,, Art, School and Buidneiw CVlleg<' iflfif ill lîltCSt pattCfliSe
EEiS'SUittKd'îV.aL. Th.,-.. ... mSuarreoneASH.
well man. I now have great cab aLwy piétinant anil well lighted. It is the 1.11*1
Drug mure fo,lO»* *££?££ sort of school that it can by it» pupils 

its'îffnr’superior to any Bitten or Blood i,„tead uf getting the utmost out of
Purifier that I have over known. The Burl that ,put» money in

For sale by all Druggists and Deal- tl(|) ^oket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for- 

’ tune to do bu«iee»i right—well—faith-
____  _____ fui. TI19HC who join before June let

Ladies he sure and ask V"»r rlrng^u ^ g,5'.o0 unlimited instinc-' 
l„ ?Jk««t and Will dye tiou, Ven6.an.bip, Hook-keeping, etc. 

luightcr 8a,r,d'd," Cor^iod. than any H. O. 8.

dye# «old.

Straw Hats.Straw Hats.Top buggy (m arly '“») '",4 Dhat " farmer» 
opportunity to buy, Hull 
etook.l'mMî.'ïïrrr

hëd proof below.
---- ------OOOOOOOOOOO----------

T. IdUWMOII.
Somctai y.PÂVIN CURL 1pleowing (kiiicert» at 

Wednesday evening, June 19th I "" 
i-ntertaiiimcnt Biniilar 

an: well
PEL—
[wood, III., Nor. », V**

cm. A. Brim.

UlIKMIOAI. 
[211—4 mo».]

Bern Bo*”*-
SUBSCRIBE

For “The Acadian."
company give au 
V, tin: Nashville Students and 
spoken of by the press generally.
Milfold (Mass.) Daily Afe™ «•)’»

..... Vpginia and'Tex,1» Jubdee
Singe,-, who uppeared here 
,-XU-l I,y Ini lively troupe Ilf till. Sl,ill X have vldted’n.- Tle-ir , quar e 
singing is superb, while the pianist H nr

>wl of many so-cal ed prnfes.li aU.
Tln-y appear-at West Headway to-night 
and should have a crowded lmuse there.

Wiiter's Hull

sTie

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

H K 1’ A 1 B E I» I

IIII You Wont Theflm the \V. v4. Rrwl

WANTED ! WOOL I
Good W a»bcd Wool 1

PAVIN CURE. (Inode delivered fm at an g point
Very Best QualityN. Y., November ».

WOOlr!
iun<1 It » euro cure, * °u

—OF—
Highcbt l’ricc for all kinds of -BY-

.1. 11. NORTON, Proprietor
Bridgetown, N. H SRûCEIUESj.kiierbin.The new entrance to 

will be completed for u»e for thi* Concert 
attend will CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO STPAVIN CUBE.

, Ohio, Dec. If. U* and the public who. may
find a gr.-nt improvement. Tickets arc 
now on sale at Witter’.. Price., children 
,5cents. Admission 25 cent* ; reserved

-00 TO- Next door to Post Office, 

gar Small articles HI LVEIU'li A * k®

rsAJas&îss*
^'"’•’ïoïï’KÎ"’

Wolfville, N. 8., May 10th, 1889,
G, H. WALLACE'S

Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87“vssvxsxxr
Latiht Style#,

SPAVIN CUBE.

,l i>BVoai#T8,

Ij

.. \ m:.r- i - - . • ' •
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ITHE ACADIAN
WE SELLFBI Parsons' Pills

—tae.mSalÆM * 1 The circular around
each box explain# the 
symptoms. Also how to

■

ITEMN OF INTEKFJT.
. I>\U>U1>. Si’ll,IM; |: \i,v 
U-S LUMBER LATIIs i.’.il 
M.li LUllS’J'Elis, M \( Khi, ' tx, FROZEN Vise

POTATOES, FISH, ETC,
Best prices for all Shipments

W«te telly fur (juu’l.niu,,,.

V
Use Seavey’e East ludia Liniment. 12 it H

IMinard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

it is said the Vanderbilt family will 
summer at Halifax, if a suitable residence 
can be procured on the N. W. Arm.

Hall’s Hair Ren ewer enjoys a world
wide reputation for restoring the hair to 
bald heads and changing gray hair to 
the original color of youth.

Extensive preparations are in progrès 
at 11awarden for the celebration of Mr 
and Mrs Gladstone’# golden wedding on 
July 4U1.

Five suits, fur an aggregate of $97,- 
coo damages, have been entered against 
the Grand Trunk on account of the St 
George disaster.

Thwetpaywere * we*;
like mnr ethers* Oue 
Pill » Dose. Children 
take them easily. The 
moat delicate women 
use them. In fhet all 
ladles can obtain very

EîSKSiWB*;
MlîftrU «ü* «•»* 
hexes for «1 In stamps.
•• Pills la every hex. I 
We pay duly to Ceoada.1

Make New Rich Blood!
Sx® * Co.,matlon alone Is worth 

ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Mend for It. 
Dr. 1. ». Johnson «to 
Co., S» Custom llouso 
Street, Boston, 1 
“Best Liver Fill R

D-liauts,

Boston.

I Utlt

22 ntral Wharf
Members of the Ruant 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchange

NJ
«.rm

^akih6
POWDER

!

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEA 1

DRUGS MEDICINES CHtIVIICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND 

BRUSHES, SPECTACU-

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

‘ Hull,, X

■U IN

From such Unwelcome Visitors as“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
-stable, Wolf ville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2 let, 1887. and wae hired by a thurough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy* Prince” in out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56#tb per day on gras*, 
a butter record of 1 jib on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exliibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for • 100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 
burg county for generations for their ex- 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

Neuralglih No re Throat# 
or Diphtheria

The surest prot vtion and relief is

•s DAI'S,Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
"nier for the small sum of 15c. 10

The annual conference of the Fiee 
Baptists of New Brunswick, Maine and 
Nova Beotia, will meet at Bristol, Car- 
1 ton Co., N. B, on .Saturday, July 
6th.

Absolutely Pure. V JEW.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NV. (lyn-Ss)

Main Street,SIMSON’S LINIMENT I
Mr Edwin McKinnon, Hampton, V. 

E. I., says: “1 linvu never found any
thing so beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simeon's Liniment.”

Mr Robert Reid, of Frogmore, 1*. E. 
I., suyt : “Nothing relieves Neuralgia 
so readily as Simson's Liniment. I 
have tested ifr thoroughly and am as
sured of its merits.

$20 - TWENTY - $20
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bu paid tu 20 Famili,s i„
™u,,t> wl,° thu lur-vst iiuiiiIht of 
Wrappel a ibailvd until ,l| |,\

$2.00 eaeli to 5 Fauiili,,
not les» than dll 5-cmt ”5 
ten-coot, or 111 trvelv.'ttut 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Faiuilios tanditti
not less than 211 ii-c " 

, ,l“ <W'Dt, or 5 twouty««t
• » rappers.

50 CtS each to 10'Fauiilieatainlia.
not less that, lll lie'e or t tviH:,»°t 
wrappers of

“My daughter!was greatly troubled 
with Scrofula, and, at one time, it wan 
feared she would lose her sight. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla has completely restored her 
health, and her eyes are as well as ever, 
with not a trace of Scrofula in her ays 
tern ”—G. King, Killingly, Conn.

The Town Council of Windsor voted 
$50 toward paying the expenses of their 
-te.im of firemen who went to compete 
at the Tournament at Yaimouth this

THE “WITNESS”
FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever. Mrs Elizabeth Paquette, of St Thorn 
as, Quebec, save: “Alter suffering i f 
cruciuting agony with Neuralgia for 
two sleepless night-, I found relief by 
inhaling and bathing the a fixait d parts 
with Simson’s Liniment. Fifteen min
utes after using it every vestige of the 
pain disappeared. There 

nything so effectual.”

Simhon’h Liniment is just the 
remedy every one has been looking for. 
The largest bottle in the market for 25 
cents. One trial will assure you of its 
reliability. Manufactured by

Hr own llrol livrât «V Co.,

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the #120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witnkhb and Piuturh, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - #1 25

V. W. FKvh,
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

» "i, 10

Exce si or Package Dy es !
never was

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Piuk), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Blaok, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Criu 

The above Dyes are propuicd for bring 
.Silk, Wpol.Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists amitUrocerg 
amt wholesale by thu KXL'KLAIIOll DYE 
00., 0. HA Hit I SON A IT, Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

The Nouthkun Mkhrenukh, only 30 
cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The beat illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young ami old. 
Very popular in the Sahhath-achools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun- 
day-kchouls desiring a good pan 
distribution, send for samples and

Thursday, June 27th, is appointed a 
day for taking a vote in the County of 
Drummond on the petition for the re- 
p“fd "f the r.nunla Temperance Act.

WOO! >11,1 AS

German Baking Powder.
The vocal organs are strengthened l»y 

of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Clergymen, lawyers, singers, actors, and 
public speakers find this preparation the 
most effective remedy for irritation and 
wuflkm

D uggistH, Halifax, N. S. Add 1 osa orders
the use

M . II. IMCAItH t \.

Apr. 17, IK8!l.
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free. 

JOHN DOUOALL & SONS, 
PlJBUHHKBH,

MONTREAL.

Hal .fix. \. S.

of the throat and lungs, and 
lor all Affections of tlife vocal Auctioneer.organs.

Three naineil McDonnell, Rankin 
in J McDriflc, of Cape liielou, have been 
lined ÿiiou each and sentenced to 
month’.

I he Hubscvibi rhaving h n M , .,tly 
solicited to offer his h.-i vices a 
vial auctioneer, takes . this m, ih„il of 
informing those in need of Midi - rvico 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP.

Wolfville, April 18th, INS!».

THE GREAT
impi I'onment fur running illicit LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO;
Valuable Testimonials.whiskey si ill-.

The following testimonials will bu.of 
valuable service to all intending using 

dyes and want to ‘ bo sure of (jetting 
good reliable dyes.

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, hut have found
««one noar ao good as the '‘Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye» 
that can be used. Tliev are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which in cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to^use that any child 
can use them ; ami are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N H 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N 8 
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N H 
Mrs Relcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Dighy, N H 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis I) B Parker^ general store, liar-

CURBS
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

v/.'. 1. lut»y .eh, wo Revo her Oaetorta,
V/Juui elm t.ii

’ I ..

IMFOitTKilN AND DEALKlUi IN

/ Lil*l, she criod For ( '#etori#, 
mo Mias, oho clung to Cm tort#,

!d*CO, cho gü-o them L'Mtorie,
TEAS, COFFEES DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN

OLD 1IAHN10SN!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR S15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

I
—AND—

SUGARS,

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
The We,I port and Digby 'I’elephone 

(ÿi-mpany are proceeding vigorously with 
tln-ir work, tenders for the construction 
of the line are called for. The work iti 
I . III!

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST- 35c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beat 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 600. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Beet,70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED OltAgjyE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET Fill ED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

completed by 3i»t of July.

Consumption Surely Cured, 

“ the. Kilitor ;
Ple/iae inform your readers that I have 

n positive remedy for the above named 
• Ii-cam:. By llh timely une thousands ol 
liopelcK, Macs have been permanently 
",H ‘I * he glad to send two Louies 

»»y ien.i’dy 111KK to any of y.mr tend 
" 1 consumption if they will

Time rl1ul>le

188B—Summer Arruiigcment. IShll.

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for It.

EGGS.era who have . _ ................. .
' "‘I 1,1 e their Express and P. Ô. address. 

Respect fully,
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—acc, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

GOING EAST.EGOS FOR SETTING F/tOM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

At Truro Inst fall I exhibited three 
i*h of i hickn ; won 1st and 2d on Lt 

Brahmas ; isl on Wyandotte* at Windsor 
1887 ; won 1st and 2d on U Brahman. 
My stock is constantly enriched hv freaji 
importations from the best bre.eflliv in 
the United States.

1 KIOKH For Eflua.— 1 sniiug, 13 eggs, 
f 1 ; 3 sittings, flz ; from either or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 

Success guaranteed.

j Exp. 1 Ac-« in Kxp, 
I i»iilly. I I tally J Hally

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
\l Vonge slreet, Toronto Out.

ANDJAVA A. M A. M. I* Mliorville,
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King

ston, N H
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, P K I 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Wolton, Kingston, N H

Judge James has granted to Mrs Ella 
M. Pyke, of Halifax, an absolute divorce 
fi'm her husband, Charles M. Pyke 
who is iiuw living in Han FrancUco* 
I’) k<- is an opera singei and is a native 
of ( .'urn wall is.

Annapolis Lo’vej 
lbiilgutown ” j 
Middleton 
Aylesfird
Berwick 
VVutorvlllo "
KentvlUe "
Port Williams” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro «
A voiiport "
llaiitspoit ” .
Windsor »
Wiiulsoi Juno ” 
Hal I lax arrive

110
14As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
tiOKKEES-FHKSH BOASTED AND 

HltOVND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

V i ft ■17
28 ; •:!42 , '■» 12 t 2 Ü5 

j V Ifi :i 04 
11 fie :i if» 

11 Di ; fill
III :»<> ; I o.i

I I 4(1 I I 0»
11 I ; 1 ih
12 III ; I 27 
12 m I 40

j i ut j r> ,-fi 
(I 25

I I f.o | 7 no

I Exp. j A1 I'll. ! K\|i.
I Daily. | Daily ( daily.

I a. u A l 
Halifax— leave 7 no 7 2 

I I Windsor Jim—" ' 7 .j,,
Id Windsor I 8 f»7
u 1 llaiitspoit " 0 m

■' 8 Avonnort ” 0 ;i:,
G rami Pro ” 11 n
Wolfville " 0 r. 1
Port Williams" 0 :-7
KentvlUe . " 10 2;»!
Waturville 
Berwick

7

47
JO
BO
(II 0
00 (I

For Sale or to Let! 6U
72 U
77 0The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard IMnco, consisting I 
of’dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about \ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jkhikl Davidhon,

or Isaac N. Ooi.uw*!.i„ Y ill'll) 0 II til îStoUll IN11111 Cl)
0«>purouu, Mu roll IS, '89. Tins ' (LIMITED )

1 : V. JIU i/AdDH A Co.
Kl",-I WHS forineiljr naM.nl of 

XI i'a. . .«".'T ni"1 have always used
M NAKDH I.IN I KENT in my hm„e.

■ ' ill, and know it lo lie the best remedy 
L i emeigencii N of ordinary character.

Jonhi*ii A. Know

84
LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 

Port Williams.
lieA~\

GOING WENT.
18811. rri i io 188B.

VNorway, Me. i 15
H 40

11 no 
II 32
11 ..e
12 in 
I '! 2fi 
I : «I

I B'

%

k
I »*y Oü*b I do not mean merely to

UTS, EPILEPSY or
FAixnra sickness,

..... ................ .... * h»i-«I..,

Returning, will leave Lewis’
, Boston, at io a. 
and FRIDAY,

I CURE «u
61Whtielaw Refd, the United Htntes 

minister to France, wlume salary is B17,. 
000, has hired a house in Paris at 
of 8$,too a year in the United States 
gov ruinent. This is hut one of a long 
hill of iUnua which a nation 
priq/arcd to pay win n it sets up lmuse 
keeping on ils own account.

fin

THE “DAISY” CHURN. 71
80 " I Id I V 2 If.

1 ! 10 A2 2 flu
"III Of» 2 ft .
"’ll :«< ico

People buy thu "Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ol 

hutti rand fully t n fier cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 

And because it saves hull’ the labor 
and is perfect in material and wmk- 
manship and is ,-u easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
Ami because it is w 1 minted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown ” j \i j:f 
Aunapoli \, ,, 1 : ,,

88
102
I llimust, he

N. It. '1'ralns l'.a U 1 •• C'li
hud finie. Onu lion» addl'd will »;m 
Halifax tium

Ktcainer '«Ully of Montieelh." 1. a\ t 
John every Monday, Wednesday, I'l.i.rsilay 
1’ riduy and H.iturday a. m for fiij iu anil 
Annapolis, returning from Aniiupuli» h»mi

Hteumer “Evangeline" will main daily 
connection each way between Annn|ioli»
and Dighy
■^Gumiir "New Brunswick” lent 
napolfs tor Boston every 1 u bda> |. m , 
direct, and every Afatimiav 1. 10 
John.

Trains of the Western ( oimtV.. Il.ulwm 
leave Dighy daily at ft,30 a, u/.rml 2 45 \< 
in ; and leave Yarmouth daily at f 1ft" in. 
and 2 20 p. m.

Hteamer "Yarmouth” haves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Haturday . 

for Boston.
dlearners "Htate of Maine’1 and '('uni 

her land" leave ht John every Monday, Wed 
juhday and Friday a. m for Ristnort, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Fug 
land All Ball Line leave H, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at CIO 
a. m. ami 8 ftfl a. m., and 8 :iu p. m 
dally, except Haturday evening and Hun 
day morning.

1 hrough Tickets hy the various route
ou sale at all Htutious.

are mu
Aoviok to Motukiih. Arnyou distil limit 

"I night ami broken of your rest l»y a Hick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Gut- 
Hug Teeth ? Jf so, semi at once anil get 11 
I'""1" 0» "»i™ Winslow’. HuniMii. sy,"„, ” 
Ini'DIiliarniiTi.cUiin*. Itsivnln. i„ incmloa
“1,‘" l« will I.II.V. ............... ■ llttlu
Immediately. Depend 
there Is no mistake about It.

j Thu fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH 
1 will have Yarmouth for BostonOver 80,000 sold in the United 

Hiatus last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For salo by

D. MUMFORD.

every
upon It, mothers» 

It cures Dy- 
cutery and Dlurrhom, regulates tin, atom 
acl. amt Dowels, cures wind Hollo, softens 
• lie Hums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
U»m. ami energy to the whole system. 
Winslow's Mouthing Hymn”
Teeth 11

Wolfville N. 8., July 12th. Wharf,
• every TUIOHDA Y 

j «mniiectiug at Yarmouth 
( with train for Halifax and intermediate

"Mrs 
tor Children NOTION!"g, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 

prescription „f one of the oldest and hesl 
female physleluns and nurses In the 
qiules, and Is for sale hy ui|
thmughont^hti world. J*r|(
eenls 11 tmttle. lie suit 
Winslow's Hoornino tirmrp,*'

It. W. EATONUnited 
druggists 

twenty-five
Hk for "Mu* 
and take no

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR, JrfZ^“otiTH" ««ÿ-» regm.rBog. to inlbroi bin numerous fw!„d. .toarnor nfyfS'towMn 
.mi oustoemrs jb.t ho has on I,and a ' the U.hiVhuiL, liuoll w.lh .DuVe, 

choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and P*»»»"11 engmeN, electric lights bikzê 

Pantmgs m great variety and at prices 4c , Ac. b ’ kt?

Has in stock u very large Assortment

stationery, Ncliool Books, 
Hi blew, INieanw, etc,, also a
ohoice lotofl^a-ncy Ooode,
PICTURE k ROOM MOULDINR.

SO
Geo. Burchajj, of the Him D’Or 8. 8. 

G«»., has in his pusHeehion To Suit Every One. I ALPHA leaves Pick foul A Black '*
These goods he is prepared to make1 wharf»,,iaV/ûx» «very THUIttiDAY at 8 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect p "Î ’ *ur Yannoutli and tlieSouth Hhore 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished, .
when promised. Special Discounts1 1°. ,,,for*»atiou apply to 1)Kivon to Clergyman and Student,, 0MrUI,“fur‘1' “-»»«o, at 'Wolfville,

Don't tbrget the placo—over J. R. w . „
Blanehard'a Dry Goods Store. W' A-L. E. IIakeh,

Kentville, Veb.lB, 188T Ya.m^, l88y,

h cannon raised 
hum the Jxittom of Louishurg flarhoi
I.nh! yii p evV,e,itly bo,°nged to one 
of the old French ships sunk hi the bar- 
,or', ani{ proves conclusively that the 

luudern inventions in breech loaders were 
not the first of the kind. This gun 
have lieen made alKiUl the 
eailier,

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hia prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, l88j 

N. 13.—Frames made at short notice 
ft»<l cheap for cash,

year 17^0 or

, V. INNEB, General Minmgvi,
Kentville, 7th /une, isev,

__________

THE OLD HOM6» r£AD WELL. feelin’s talkin' ’ud thinktu* about these 
things! Leander got bo after awhil- 

didn’t worry him at all;
v the cioAer

You may talk of mint julep* and cream soda, 
too.

And even of better drinks tell ;
They can not compare with the water I drew 

When a boy from the old homestead well

cyclopeedy 
to look at 1

that the

that human critters has to bear with- : 
complainin’ through this vale uv tears. 
The only thing that bothered him wuz the 
fear that mebbe he wouldn’t Ih".* to boo the 
last volyume—to tell the ti uth, this ki;ul uv 
got to be hia hobby and I've huera him talk 
’bout it many a time Bcttin’ round the 
stove at the tarvern ’nd squirtin’ tobacco 
juice at the sawdust box. His wife, 
Hattie, passed away with the y aller jumlors 
the winter W come, and all that seemed to 
reconcile Leander to survivin’ her wuz the 
prospect uv ecein’ the last volyu 
cyclopeedy. Lemuel Higgins, 
agent, had gone to his ever 
Ishment, but his son, Hiram, had suc
ceeded to his father’s business'ud continued 
to visit bis folks his old man had roped in. 
By this time Leander’» children had growed 
up; all on ’em wuz marr'd, and there wuz 
numeris grandchildren to amuse the ol'

it ez one u

No dainty cut glasses like epicures hold 
Were needed to flavor the sips.

Just the old oaken bucket, moss covered and 
cold.

And dripping, was pressed to my Dps.
Hi old-fashioned sweep taking plenty of room. 

Which squirrels would use for a path.
of red clover, the lilac’s perfume,

The little birds taking a bath.
And Rover ;-nd Hrindle. as eager as we,

At the o’er-flowing trough made of stone,
It a picture I still in my memory see 

When I am athirst and alone.
that well, eighty feet under

The Held

me uv that 
., the book 
lastin’ pun-

l've gazed

And seen ’mid the blue of the .*
A boy's rosy face, with a ragged 

Looking up, with a laugh In hi
And I gazed In Its depths—not »o long, long

And saw—not the face I once knew 
When I, barefooted, drew up the bucket—al

though
The sky wa* as bright and as blue

pure as before and as cool, 
the woods and the dell, 

was gone since I, thirsty, from

hat crowned,

gentleman. But Leander wuzu’t tu be sat
isfied with the common things uv uirth; he 
didn't seem to take no pleasure in hi • grand
children like most m«-n do; liis mind wuz 
allers sot on somethin’ else—for hours 'nd 
hours, yes, all day long, he’d set out on the 
front stoop lookin’ wistfully up the road for 
that book agent to come along wit h a cyclo
peedy. He didn’t want to die till he'd got 
all the cyclo|K'i;dics his contract called for ; 
he wanted to have every thing straightened 
out before he passed away.

When—oil, how well I recollect it—when 
Y come along he wuz so overcome that he 
fell over in a fit uv paralysis, ’nd tin» old 
gentleman never got over it. For the next 
three years he drooped ’nd pined, and 
seemed like he couldn’t bold out much 
longer. Finally ho hail to take to his bed— 
he wuz so old 'nd feeble—but he made ’em 
move the bed up agi 
could watch for that 
cyclo|Sfc>ly.

The end <•

Ttie waters were 
As green were

something 1 
/school, X

from "the old homestead w 
C. Dodge, in Detroit Free

joy
-H.

A CYCLOPEDIA STORY.
Pathetic Scene Witnessed Upon 

the Delivery of Volume Z. r

Havin’ lived next door to the Hobxrt 
place t'r goin’ on thirty years, l calc'late 
that I know jest about ez much about the 

y body else now on airth, except
in' perhaps it's ol’ Judge Baker, and he’s so 
plaguey old ’nd so powerful feeble that he 
don't know nothin'.

It seems that in the spring uv ’47—the 
year that Cy Watson's oldest boy wuz 
crowned in West river—there come along a 
book agent setilu’ volyumes ’nd tracks f'r 
the diffusion uv knowledge, ’nd, havin' got 
1 he rerxirnmend of the minister ’nd uv the 
selectmen, he done an all-fired b g busi
ness in our part u v the county. liis name 

1 Higgins, 'nd lie wuz ez likely s 
talker ez I ever heerd, barnn' Lawyer 
Coukey, 'nd every body allowed that when 
Con key wuz 'round he talked so fast that 
the town pump ud have to be greased every

ainsi the winder so he 
, last volyu ino of the

va»e as an
•to' one balmy day in the spring 

uv ’87. Hi t iiio wuz a-ebbin' powerful fast : 
the minister wuz there, 'nd me, 'ml Dock 
Wilson, 'ml Jedgô Baker, 'nd most uv the 
fam'ly. Lovin' hands smoothed the wrinkled 
forehead 'nd brushed hack the long, scant, 
white hair, but the eyes of the dyin* 
wuz sot upon that piece uv road down which 

cyclopeedy man alius come.
II at once ta bright ’nd joyful look come 

Into them eyes 'nd ol' Leander riz up in bed 
“ It's come.”

A

'ndwuz Lcmue
“ What is 

Harey, sobb 
“Hu

father)” asked liis daughter 
like.

it,
in'

»b,” sez the minister, solemnly; 
the shinin' gates uv the Noo Jur

“he

twenty m
One uv the first uv our folks that this “No, no, cried the aged man, “it is the 

cyclopeedy the letter Z it's coinin' I”
And «pireenough! The door ope, 

in walked Higgins -ho tottered rail 
; had growed old 'nd 
•fussion.

Z cyclopeedy, Mr. Hobart,"

Jjorauel Higgins struck wuz Leander Ho
bart. Leander had jest marr’d or.c uv the 
Veasley girls, 'nd had moved into the old 
homestead on the Plain ville voad—old Doa 
con Hobart havin’ give up the place to lain, 
the other boys havin' moved out West (like 
a lot o’ darned fools that they wuz !j. Le 
under wuz feeliu’ his oats jest 
time 'nd nuthin' wuz too good f'r him 

‘•Hattie,” sez he, “I guess I'll have to lay 
m a few books f'r read in’ in the winter 
time, 'nd I've half a notion to subscribe f’r 
a cyclopeedy Mr Higgins here says they’re 
mvulerahle in a family, and that we orter 
have ’em ”

noil and
1er than 

feeble inf'r Ik

es the
tays Higgins.

Leander clutched It; 
punt in' Ir sum; then stealin'one 
under the piller he drew out u I 
note "nil

rollin' Ins eyes up devoutly ; then he gave u 
deep sigh.

But. Leander didn't hear him l,;s soul 
lied fled from its mortal tenement 'ml had 
«oared rejoicin' to realms uv even,» .1 in'

walked, 
il» wiek 

* He 1

he hugged it to hisabout this
!’
id>il

gave it to Higgins.
■ fc Thee for lliis boon," sez Leander,

on,” Higgins, excitedly.
Waal, to make a Ion a mistakeig story short, Lean 

Higgins fora set utgamed with Mr 
1 nom cydopeedies, 'nd lie sigi 
to a long printed paper that si. 
agreed to take u cyclopeedy on cot in so 
often, which wuz to bo ez often ez a 
uv the volumes wuz pri 

printed all atonwt 
it tuisl Lou ifaa.-h ;

ued his minis 
lowed how he

“He is no more," sez Duck Wilson, meta
phorically.

“'i'hen who

new one 
n ted A cyclopeedy 
•1 because that would Ids heirsg’ asked that

ineun r, liter Hig
“We be, ’
“Do 

koowli

COUS"ken 11y the man
that gets it, up has it. strung along fur apart, 
so as to hit folks oncet every year or two, 
and gm'rally about harvest time Hu 1,e 
.«mler kind uv liked the idee, and he signed 

made his affidavit to It

conjoin! ly and severally 
and assume the oblig/tlion of de 

maw d lo III»:f he asked 'i;in 
“What oh 1« he printed paper 'nd 

afore ./edge Warner.
The fust volyume of the cyclopeedy atood 

no a shelf in the old seckertary in the set 
before they 

it "Hquire 
-candor 'nd 

to talkin' about ap 
apples I list wuz the 
ed that tiie Rhode 

greenin’ wuz the bext, but Hat 
I the Turner hoy stuck up f'r 11,. 

dry russet, until at lust u happy 
struck Leander, and soy he: “We'il 

vshl Which 
thu hesi will

igaluml" asked L'uuuluy Uu
hurl, stern li 

‘ Deceased died owin' me f’r a cyclo 
•jeedy !” sez Higgins 

“Thai "» u lie ! ' seztIn’-room about four months 
ir.ul any use f'r it. One , 
Turner’s sou come over tz> vis 
Jiart.e, aiul they got 
j.ics, *ud the sort of

island

Beasley “We all seen
’ you for I he Z !”

' I there s another one to come,” suz
Higgins.

“Another?” Uiuy all asked 
es, the index !” sez lie.

Ho there wuz, 1 
durned if he ain't, 
probate court now f'r the price uv it.j (;i,i 
cago News.

"YLeander allow
ami I II be etcrin 
a suin' the estai;

ally go)I 
e in the

'•■uVl it to the oyclo|g;dTJy, b’ gi 
over one the eychipcedy sez is 
settle it."

OLD-TIME GAMBLING.

Horn» of Him Dan. Parti»•■ Thai tt 
Went lo Awmimhlo in Waelihiglun.

says the Minneapolis
“But you can't find out nothin’ 'bout Box 

oury russets nor Rhode island greemn » m 
pur cyclopeedy," sez Hattie.

“Why not, Pd like Lo know?" sez f mander, 
kind uv indignant like.

“Cause ours hain’t got down to the R 
vet," sez Hattie. “All ours tells about is 
things heglnnln' with A."
“Well, ain’t we talkin' about apples?" 

sez Leander. “You agger vale rno terrible, 
Hattie, by insistin' on kuowiu’ what you 
don't know nothin’ ’bout."

leander went to the seckertary 'nd Look 
down the cyclopeedy 'nd hunted i.ll 
it f’r

In the old, old times,
Tribune, every body prominent in | 
life was fond of.cards Washington 
flooded in those days with gamhli rs of the 
professional sort. There were a dozen turn 
banks on the avenue wilhiu sight of 
Gadshy’s, on the corner of H»xlh 
Members of Congre:.» Uuhesilatmgly » 
tzired these places. Hcrgeunt Hmiih l i en 
lis» was said to have lost <; 
term in Congi

Vl.ism in his first

It was 111 one of these places I hat, Henry 
Clay won from Count Brodlsco the corner 
lot. up near Lafayette square, 1 
afterward traded for an Anditlu*. 
ass. Fox, the British Mmistc,
Hcott, Hccrctary Marry 
famous men played poker 

President Tyler was food of 
often made tin a guinn ut the Whil 
and played all day. The stakes . .,
lurge, hut Mr Tyler was Justus .mppy as 1 
he won In# Lliousands. AtoneCTm t, ■,.»,, 

nry Clay, Mr Fox 
ntered into compact to play win..I 

and the slake every

through
apples, hut all ho could find wuz “Ap- 

-Hee Pomology." .|de -Hue Pomology.
“How in thunder km f see Pomology," 

sez Ijtittiider, “when thereuin’tno Pomology 
Lo sec! Gol durn n cyclopeedy, anyhow !"

And Im put the volyume hack onto thu 
shelf 'ml never sot eyes into it agin

“That's Um way the thing run f’r years 
11 hi years, foamier would vr. gin up 
plaguey bargain, but bo couldn’t; hu- bad 
signed u printed paper 'nd boil swore toit 
ufure a justice of the peace. Higgins 
would have hud the law on him If ho nad 
lb rowed up

The most uggervatln' feature uv it all 
wuz that a new one of them cussed cyclo 
peedio* wuz ailus sure to show up at the 
wrong time when I/candor wuz hard up or 
bad lost been afflicted some way or other 
Ills barn burnt down two nighls afore the 
volyume containin' the letter B arrived and 
Leander needed all bis chink to 
lumber, but Higgins sol back on 
davit and defied the life out uv him.

“Never mind, lasainier," ». z. bis wife, 
soothin’ like, “It's a good book In have in 

house, auyliow, now that we’ve got a

-n jack

in those 1 linos.

Hcott, I lei 
Brudisco ci
once a week all winter, 
night was ( UNI.

They played a matched gai 
the old Russian against i'lay and Urn Eu 
glishman. They wore evenly matched, hul 
Glay and Fox runic out ten games ahead 
Hcott’» loss was said'to ho as'minli u« *I.Z(| 
in lids llulu social amusement I » d That 
Htevuns in lulur days was a l .mnus man at 
cards. He didn’t besitatu u. 'go inio the 
worst gumhiing resorts to get his sport. 
He played with frigid quiet ami coolness, 
and in the course of Ids play kepi, up a con
stant fire of brilliant con versai inn. Proba
bly there are not twenty five men now m 
Congress who are at all given to card-play-

the trade.
nu. tiini 1 ;ind

» pay f’r 
that affl-

"That’s so,” sez Leander, “babies does 
begin with Ji. don’t it?"

You see their 
they, named lum Peusloy 
after Hattie's folas. Ho,

payin' f'r u hook that told about babies, 
mler didn’t begrudge that live dollars 

so very much, after all.
“ Leander," sez Hattie one forenoon, 

“that B cyclopeedy ain’t no account There 
J,b|lldu’’lli it about babies except ’Hec

“Waal, i'll bc^osl^hjrncdI" sez Lo 
snder. That wuzJBPMl Mid |,u couldn’t 
no nothin' ut all, f'r the book agent, Lemuel 
Higgins, bad the dead wood un lam the 
uiesii, sneakin’ critter I

Ho the years pussud on 0110 uv thorn 
eyclopoodies showin' up now 'nd then, 

ears 'ml sometimes 
a time when Lu-

l.abor In Japan.

^fcï,,,r.T.yf„wv?r.riiï
to Wl cents; paper hangers, 28 to 45
5a°|,/,0nKUtl‘,r.“’ 46 U,,M cu"tB; blacksmiths, 
«i? to 88 cents; gardeners, JU lo 88 cunts; 
day laborers, 1ft U> 28 cents. The working’ 
jneri pay 40 cents per month rent for a 

r«°»i, «3.85 per month for food 
and 18.71» per year for clothes. This sched
ule of wages and living will hardly prove

^tt;.stng“u‘e Auiuri'

fust buby lmd becil born ; 
Feus I ay Hobartay 

’ 11 h bow il
“i

Waller Menu's Woiks.
Never was there a more healthful and 

lieullh ministering literature than that 
which Hcott gave to the world, saj 
drew D. White m ticribnor’s Maguzin 
go buck to It from Flaubert, ami Daudet, 
and Tolstoi Is like listening to the song of 
the lark after the shrieking pus 
midnight pianoforte—nay, it is I 
out of thu glare and heat anil recking 
vapor of a palace ball Into a grove in the 
flrst light and music and breezes of the

sometimes every two y 
every four, but ullus ut 
under found it pesky bard to give up a liver. 
It warn’t imps# ciissin’ Higgins; Higgins 
just wfod When Leander allowed that the hiuii of the 

ike comingcyclopeedy wuz no good 'nd that hu wuz 
bein' robbed. Meantime Leander1» family 
wuz increasin’ and growin'. Little Harey 
had the hoopin' cough dreadful one winter

Wbooiiln1 (J.,ugl,.. „v
thure wur.t’L .... c„llgh ,M
hul»' w lu>w thu W liwlu’l. cmmi yol I 

<»c«l. Wl^ ii Iflram W.L 111. 
mo paeturo^bowent u, it.,,

morning. It is not for notldng that so many 
tboussmls have felt toward Heel i u deep 
personal gratitude, which few, if any, other 
wrlUirs of English iicliou liavu ever uwuk-

_______ _ . to drcon the
J pasture'iio went to the cyoloiHmdy to 
out «iliouL it, but all be dlskivured wuz: 
! ", This was In 1M.,»U and

the cyclopeedy had only gol. down to G.
i he cow wuz sick with lung fever one 

spoil and Leander ljikbW^yi,,’ to that 
x wont to

cows It told him to “Hoe
Zoology."

what'» the usp uv burrowin' up

Sure Cure for Minull-l'us.
“ I am willing to risk my reputation as u 

public man," wrote Edward Him: to the 
Liverpool Mercury, "if the worst case of 
small-pox cun not be cured in three days hy 
the use of cream of tartar. One ounce of 
ireiun of tartar dissolved In a pint of water 
3rank at Intervals, wliCn cold, is a curtain, 
never-failing remedy. It lias cured thou
sands, never leaves a mark, never causes

he
find
“Drain Hffii h'llp.’

nu j/cuiider laid4m^^>^U•ln, 
eycliqiscdy, cdusu wheuha 

'bOUt COWS it told him
cussed
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